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ABSTRACT

Considerations of spatial and temporal scales arc important for understanding the

distribution of highly mobile migratory birds, because habitat selection can involve

hierarchical processes from the landscape to nest site scale. The aim of this thesis was to

evaluate the importance of predation, intraspecific competition, biophysical habitat features

and prey abundance in detennining the distribution of breeding Harlequin Ducks

Histrionicus histrionicus in northern Labrador. This was assessed at several spatial scales,

both within and among years. Results indicate source-sink metapopulation structure at the

landscape scale, with glacially carved river canyons containing sub-populations. Availability

of cliff nesting habitat and, subsequently, abundance of birds of prey is a likely mechanism

determining demographic differences among sub.populations ofHarlcquin Ducks along the

source-sink gradicnt. Habitat and prey availability did not differ among source and sink

populations, suggesting birds of prey may limit Harlequin Ducks from otherwise suitable

habitat. A spatially explicit Geographical Information System (GIS) model supported these

results, indicating spatial segregation ofHarlcquin Ducks and birds ofprcy at the landscape

scale. Spatial segregation also was found at the home range scale within local populations

where intennediatc densities ofboth taxa were present. A variety ofbiophysicat features and

prey availability were important for home range selection within source populations

Tradeoffs among habitat quality and predation risk were important in sink and 'intermediate'

populations. These results provide empirical support for aspects of several theoretical areas,

including application of a metapopulation framework to migratory birds, coexistence of



predators and prey through spatial dynamics, spatial and landscape influences on population

dynamics and demographics, and the importance of considering multiple spatial and

temporal scales in ecological research. Results also will be important for conservation and

management ofHarlcquin Ducks, a species at risk in eastem North America, particularly for

identifying key spatial areas in which to focus consetvalion efforts.
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1.0. CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW

1.1. INTRODucnON

Many biophysical and ecological factors influence the distribution ofbreeding birds.

Not only must essential proximate survival needs, such as food availability and shelter from

predation and environmental conditions be met, but ultimate fitness considerations, including

securing mates and finding an appropriate area for nesting and raising young, must also be

achieved for successful reproduction (Cody 1985), It is these constraints and considerations

which can influence behavioural aspects of habitat selection, and Ultimately influence the

distribution of a species across the landscape.

Of these behavioural aspects, social factors related to mate selection can often

influence habitat selection. This is particularly true for territorial species in which habitat

selection and mate selection may be synonymous (e.g., females of many territorial

passerines, Cody 1985). For Harlequin Ducks Histrionicus hi.~trioniClis however, pair

fonnation occurs on wintering grounds (Robertson 1997, Robertson et al. 1998) and mate

defence, not territory defence, occurs during breeding (Bengtson 1966, Inglis et al. 1989,

Robertson and Goudie 1999). Lack of territory defence docs not imply that density

dependent factors are unimportant, but their influence could be indirect through factors such

as resource limitation (Newton 1998). Indirect evidence for density dependent intra-specific

competition might be reflected in the low densities of pairs observed on breeding rivers

across their range (Robertson and Goudie 1999). A major underlying premise of habitat

selection theory is that areas differ in habitat quality, quality being defined as any feature

that influences overall fitness and survival (Newton 1998). Ifhabitat quality can be assessed,
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then the best locations are assumed to be selected first, or by competitively

superior/dominant individuals, and density dependent competition or exclusion results in

increasingly lower quality habitat patches being occupied as overall population numbers

increase (Svardson 1949, Fretwell and Lucas 1969, 1970). If this is the case, densities may

be a good indicator of habitat quality (Fretwell 1972). Widespread dispersion of Harlequin

Ducks on breeding rivers might indicate that limited resources require usc ofrelativcly large

home ranges, with a low density dependence threshold and carrying capacity for overlap on

habitat patches (see e.g. Fretwell and Lucas 1969, 1970, Cody 1985). Adequate experience

and competitive ability may therefore be important in selection of a home range, and

ultimately in how Harlequin Ducks arc distributed across the landscape of breeding regions

Inter-specific competition is also an important aspect of habitat selection in many

species (see Cody 1985), though coexistence is common (e.g. Rozenweig 1979, 1981, Pimm

and Rosenzweig 1981). A particularly relevant example is of waterfowl breeding at Lake

Myvath in Iceland where a variety of species are present and each species occupies differcnl

and discrete foraging patches (Bengtson 1971). Harlequin Ducks occupy a relatively unique

niche on rivcr systems, being primarily found in fast flowing sections of rapids and rimes

(Robertson and Goudic 1999 and references therein, Scetion 1.2.1). Many of the other

waterfowl species that brccd on frcshwatcr systems, particularly in my study arca (see

Section 1.2.2), occupy slower river sections or lakes and ponds. Mergansers arc abundant,

although their diet is restricted primarily [0 fish (Mallory and Metz 1999, Titman 1999).

Although competition ovcr evolutionary time may have produced differences in habitat

selection among species (i.e. a competitive niche shift; e.g. MacArthur and Levins 1967),
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I do not expect direct interspecific competition with other waterfowl to be a major factor that

influences breeding habitat selection of Harlequin Ducks in eastern Canada, although this

is an area in which empirical data are lacking '.

Quantifying habitat quality is important for both theoretical and conservation!

management concerns, and ideally the best method would be to measure fitness of

individuals in each area over a long period of time (ideally fOf many generations). This is

obviously not practical or even possible 10 measure in field situations, particularly within

time constraints of conservation issues. In any case, if the species happens to exhibit an

'ideal free' type distribution, fitness is expected to be the same in each habitat and across the

population (Fretwell and Lucas 1970), and would therefore not distinguish between good and

I I do note, howevcr, that fish could play two potentially competing roles in habitat selection

decisions by Harlequin Ducks. I) Iffish consume adequate numbers ofbenthic invertebrates,

they could potentially be food competitors with Harlequin Ducks, and/or 2) as Harlequin

Ducks are known to eat fish eggs in coastal areas (scc Dzinbal and Jarvis 1984, Robertson

and Goudie 1999), they could potentially select breeding habitat in spawning areas of

freshwater and/or anadromous fish. J note that for the first point, it is unlikely that bcnthie

invcTlcbrates in northern Labrador are in short supply (anyone who's been to northern

Labrador without a bug jackct, personal communication). With rcspect to the second

possibility, duc to the phrenology of Harlequin Ducks and fish species, if this docs occur it

is most likely to influence habitat selection by Harlequin Ducks during brood rearing (which

mayor may not be mutually exclusive of habitat selection during the nesting season).
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poor quality habitats. As mentioned previously, the fact that individuals (or pairs) may

compete for habitat can allow densities to be an indicator of habitat quality (Fretwell 1972),

although this may not always be the case (VanHorne 1983). Low variation in density among

years (i.e. population stability) may be expected in higher quality areas and population

variation may therefore provide a useful measure to help in this dilemma (VanHorne 1983,

Howcctal. 1991).

Another feature population ecologists often quantify is natal and breeding philopatry

(Ihe latter is also often referred to as site fidelity), the re-usc of the birth-place or fonner

home range/nest site, by individuals (Greenwood 1980). Philopany has been found 10

increase with density and reproductive success and may be related to nest site quality

(Greenwood 1980, Skeel 1983, lones 1988). Despite these features, I am unaware of any

references in the literature that have attempted to usc philopatry as an indicator of habitat

quality. Perhaps this is because philopauy has almost eXclusively been investigated based

on return rates using mark-recapture techniques (see Anderson et al. 1992), and therefore has

focllsscd on philopatric behaviour of individuals. One of the primary explanations for

philopauy has been that previous experiencc and familiarity may bc important aspects of

fitness and thcrefore allowed selection for philopauy over evolutionary lime (Lack 1966,

1968a, 1970, Greenwood 1980, McKinney 1986, Johnson and Gaines 1990, Bernstein et al.

1991). Perhaps because of these explanations, philopatry (especially natal philopatry) is

oticn discussed as an innate characteristic that may limit free choice in habitat selection (e.g.

Cody 1985). Alternatively, evidence has shown various degrces of philopatry between

habitats and its relation to previous experience/success (Greenwood 1980, Skeel 1983, Jones
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1988), thus philoP3tl)' may be considered a behavioural decision directly related \0 habitat

selection. I therefore suggest that instead of focussing on individuals, if philopatry is

reformulated in terms of the consistent use of habitat patches by the population, it may be

an ideal indicator of habitat quality. Whether individuals of the population reuse the habitat

or not may encompass a large variety of behavioural and ecological features relevant to

habitat selection, including breeding success/fitness, predation risk, food availability,

biophysical characteristics and even slo<:hastic environmental events within the patch.

Framing philopatry in terms of the population and habitat, instead of the individual will

obviously require different quantitative techniques as philopatry is essentially being

addressed at a different scale (Le. population level). Development of such techniques and

their usefulness as a currency ofhabitat quality is an important consideration throughout the

present thesis.

A major development in ecology has been the immergence ofthe importance ofscale

(Levin 1992, Wiens 1989, Schneider 1994, 2(01). Populations often exhibit spatial structure

(Pulliam 1988, Pulliam and Danielson 1991, Wiens et al. 1993, Ritchie 1997) and both

spatial structure and population dynamics may change with the scale of analysis (K.arciva

1990, Kolitiarand Wiens 1990, Wiens ct al. 1993, Kareiva and Wermergren 1995). These

considerations are particularly important in the relatively young sub-fields ofmctapopulation

and landscape ecology (Wiens 1989, Hanksi and Gilpin 1991, Wiens 1997. Hanski 1999)

A mctapopulation may be defined as a set of sub-populations thaI illleract by individuals

moving among populations, without total mixing (Hanski and Gilpin 1991), or a population

of populations (Levins 1969, 1970).
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For migratory species such as waterfowl. babitat selection may be a hierarchical

process from the landscape to nest-site level (Kaminski and Weller 1992, sec also Kolitiar

and Wiens 1990) and association with particular features may depend on the scale of

analysis (Orians and Wittcnbcrger 1991). In this regard. an important first step in

investigating the importance of spatial scale is identifYing the grain and extent relevant to

the organism (KoliliaT and Wiens 1990). Grain and extent refer to the smallest and largest

spatial scales containing hetCfogeneity relevant to the organism or study question (sec also

Andicatl ct a!. 1987, Wiens 1989). Several spatial scales are likely important for habitat

selection by Harlequin Ducks during the breeding season (Figure I-I). AI the geographic

scale, Harlequin Ducks may have some degree of choice in the general area/direction they

migrate to on their way from wintering grounds. For e:llample, birds wintering in Maine,

Nova Scotia or Cape SI. Mary's, Newfoundland could potentially breed in south-east

Quebec, Newfoundland or southern or northern Labrador, and birds wintering in Greenland

might migrate to rivers in either Greenland or in northern Labrador and northern Quebec

(Figure I-I a; note that arrows in this figure are purely for illustrative purposes and do NOT

all represent known migration routes of Harlequin Ducks). These possibilities are being

studied with satellite telemetry (Brodeur et al. 1998, 1999, in press, M. Robert pers. comm.),

and arc not a direct aspect of the present thesis.

At the landscape scale (Figure I-Ib), Harlequin Ducks breed on river systems that

arc naturally patchily distributed, particularly in northern Labrador (see Seclion 1.1.2.). If

each of these river systems show some degree of demographic independence, the overall

population may be considered to function as a metapopulation (Esler 2000), with ducks on
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individual river systems functioning as sub-populations. ScllX:tion of a river system (or sub·

population) may also be important as river systems may have different biophysical

characteristicsor prey availability. The presence ofinterspecific and conspeci fie competitors

and predators also may be important to the ecology of each sub-population, and therefore

to habitat selection decisions made by Harlequin Ducks. Of particular importance here,

Harlequin Ducks often arrive on breeding streams in early spring (sec Robertson and Goudie

1999), when rivers are mostly frozen over (staging occurs at open sections). This highlights

the potential importance of the link between spatial and temporal scales; it is likely that the

presence of snow and icc prevent home range selection based on information on prey

abundance, vegetation and stream characteristics, and so landscape scale (sub-population)

habitat selection may occur independently ofhabitat selection at finer scales (i.e. home range

selection Fig I-Ie; see also Orians and Witternberger 1991). Home range selection may

therefore occur later in the season after snow melt (and likely at high run-off; Bengtson

1972, Wallen 1987, Cassirer and Groves 1991, Diamond and Finnegan 1993). Within an

established home range, selection of preferred feeding, loafing and brood-rearing habitat

patches is likely to be important (Patch scale; Figure 1-1), with some areas within the home

range being used more or less than others. It is at this scale that foraging theory (e.g. patch

selection; Stephens and Krebs 1986) models may be most relevant. Even within these

patches, some degree of selection must also occur (Micro scale; Figure I-I ), particularly

with respect to the location of nest sites, which likely involve consideration of small scale

vegetative structure, risk of flooding, microclimate, accessibility to nest predators, etc. (Cody

1985). Foraging decisions, particularly with rcspe<:t to dircct fceding on substrates where
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invenebralC prey are present, also will be based on fine scale/grain environmental variation

that affect prey distributions (for example of factors influencing freshwater benthic

invenebrates sec Hynes 1970, Colbo and Wotton 1981, Colbo and Porter 1981, Colbo 1985,

McCreadie and Colbo 1992a,b,c).

It is within this multi-scale framework thai this thesis is based. My major focus is on

landscape and home range scales (Le. within and between river systems), with consideration

of features thaI are likely important at smaller (patch and micro) scales. Obviously many

factors may influence habitat selection at each scale, often in different and sometimes

competing ways. In chaptcr two I consider the landscape scale and investigate the

importance of conspecifics, population dynamics, prey, biophysical features and predator

densities in utilization of river systems. Landscape population structure, primarily from a

spatially implicit source-sink metapopulation approach, is addressed. In chapter three, a

spatially explicit Geographical Information System (GIS) approach is used to investigate

spatial co-existcnce of Harlequin Ducks and avian predators at both landscape and home

rangc scales. This is conducted both within and betwecn years, and differences in this

interaction among sub-populations along the source-sink metapopulation arc investigatcd.

Chaptcr four considers the importance of, and trade-oils between, prey, biophysical habitat

characteristics, and predation risk on home range use within source and sink populations.

This approach illustrates the importance of landscape considerations when investigating the

importancc ofsmaller scale habitat preferences. Multivariate analyses are used to determine

thc rclativc importance of various habitat characteristics and to generate a prcdictive habitat

suitability index for Harlequin Ducks, a useful tool for environmental assessments and
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habitat conservation. Specifically, the goal of this thesis is to determine the (aelars that

influence how Harlequin Ducks distribute themselves across habitats during the breeding

seaSOll. More generally, the focus is to provide empirical insight into various theoretical

aspects of habitat selection, source-sink, metapopulation and landscape ecology, and the

role of spatial scale in each of these contexts.
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Geographic Scale
(-100'- 1000" km')

Migration from wintering grounds to
general breeding area (Figure 1 - 1a)

Landscape Scale
(-10"- 100" krn2

)

Selection of river system (local population)
within general breeding area (Figure 1-1 b)

Site/Horne Range Scale
(-1"' - 10·' krn2

)

Selection of home range area within
a river system (sub-population; Figure 1 -1 c)

Patch Scale
(-1' - 10'm')

Patch selection for foraging, resting,
brood rearing within hOllle range

Micro-Scale
(-ern'S _ rn")

Selection of specific nest-site and
substrate sites for foraging

Figure 1-1. Schematic diagram of hierarchical spatial scales likely relevant to Harlequin

Ducles during the breeding season. [n each box, the scale of interest, approximate units and

relevance to Harlequin Ducks is listed. Arrows indicate decreasing spatial scale.
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• Winter Dislributlon

• Summer DistributiOn

Figure 1-13. Geographic scale. Schematic of the approximate winter and summer

distributions of Harlequin Ducks in eastern North America and Greenland (adapted from

Robertson and Goudie 1999). Within this scale, migration from wintering grounds involves

'selection' of a breeding grounds. A few of the possible choices are indicated by arrows

(note that proper migration routes are not yet fully known [but sec Brodeur ct al. 1998, 1999,

in press] and these arrows are purely for illustrative purposes)
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Figure 1-1 b. Landscape scale. Schematic of river systems in a nonhem region of Labrador.

Within thiS scale. selection of an appropriate river system for breeding is imponant. MIIJor

river systems IIrc bolded and labelled. Due to isolation by terrestrial surroundings. river

systems may be a landscape feature that plays a major role In population stroclUre.
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Figure ]·Ic. Home range scale. A schematic of the Kingurutik River system, northern

Labrador. Bold sections mdicate areas that were used by Harlequin Ducks throughout four

years of surveys. Helicopter icons illustrate the start/end points afme survey route. Within

this scale, some sections of rivers are consistently used, while other sections are hkely ne....er

used (for methods used to generate these used habitat polylines. sec Chapler 2).
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1.2. BACKGROUND

Harlequin Ducks occur in northeastern and northwestern North America, Greenland,

Iceland, and along the northwestern Pacific coast (Palmer 1976, Robertson and Goudie

1999). They are a highly mobile migratory species that winters and molts along coastal

rocky intertidal regions, and migrate to breed during summer on fast flowing sections of

freshwater rivers and streams. In eastern north America, Harlequin Ducks are listed as a

species of special concern. Across their range, habitat Joss due 10 degradation of aquatic

ecosystems. hydroelectric development and disturbance threatens breeders, while oiling and

illegal hunting jeopardize wintering populations (sec Montcyccchi ct al. 1995, Esler c1. al

2000). [t is therefore essential to develop a comprehensive understanding of habitat use by

Harlequin Ducks in eastern North America, in order to determine which sites need to be

protected and where to focus conservation efforts for the species' recovery,

1.2.1. Breeding Ecology ojHarlequin Ducks: a Review and Synthesis

Pair fonnation occurs during winter(KuchellI977, Robertson et aL 1998). Following

spring migration from the wintering grounds, birds may congregate at river mouths before

moving up river (Bengtson 1966, Gudrnundsson 1971). Immature birds often remain on the

coast throughout the summer(Bengtson 1966, Bengtson and Ulfstrand 1971), while sexually

mature birds migrate up river to their breeding grounds. It was previously reported that

Harlequin Ducks swim most of the way upstream to their breeding grounds from the coast,

only occasionally making brief tlighllJ (Bengtson 1966, Palmer 1976, Kuehcl 1977);

however, more recently, it has been noted that, in eastern North America (and likely for most

birds travelling to inland river systems), breeding birds may fly directly to breeding streams
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(Brodeur ct al. 1998, 1999, in press).

In eastern Canada, eggs arc laid and incubated between mid-May and mid-July, with

males departing for the molting grounds between late June and mid-July. Broods hatch and

arc reared between July and September, upon which departure from the breeding grounds

occurs and female molt begins (some variation between global populations; see review in

Robertson and Goudie 1999). Variation in chronology may also be attributed to factors

including differences in spring conditions, altitude and latitude, all of which may effect the

timing of snow melt (Bengtson 1972, Wallen 1987, Cassierer and Groves 1991).

Coordination of breeding events with local climatic conditions may be essential, as snow

cover may reduce access to feeding and nesting areas, while high spring nmolTmay decrease

productivity and juvenile survival through nest washout (Kuchell 1911, Wallen 1981,

Diamond and Finnegan 1993). Harlequin Ducks may therefore iniliate nesting during the

period ofmaximum nmoff(KuchcllI911), decreasing further risks of flooding and allowing

birds to nest as close to the water as possible, which may be important in the avoidance of

terrestrial predators (Hunt 1998).

Sitc fidelity is strong across their range (Alaska: Crowley (994 ; Idaho: Wallen and

Groves 1989; Cassircr and Groves 1991, 1992; Oregon: Bruner 1991; Wyoming: Wallen

1981; Montana: Kuchcll 1911; Iccland: Bengtson 1966, 1912), with individuals observed

within 100 m of previous years sightings (BengtSOn 1912), and nest locations often occur

within 5-30 m of previous sitcs (Crowley 1994) or thc samc nest may bc reused (Chubbs ct

ai. 20(0). Natal philopatly may also be important, as females are known to return to their

natal breeding areas (Kuchell 1911). Although philopatry and site fidelity arc high across
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their range, this is nOl absoultc. Although return rates less than unity may be partially due

10 mortality, Lhere is direct evidence oflimitcd dispersal to nearby river systems by banded

birds among years (Robertson and Goudie 1999). Mate defence rather Ihan territory defence

occurs (Bengtson 1966, Inglis ct al. (989). Movement is often restricted within 1-2 kill,

although considerable overlap between pairs may occur at preferred feeding and loafing sites

(Kuchcll 1977, Bruner 1997; unpaired and unsuccessful individuals, however, may travel

morccxtcnsivcly).

Research on habitat associations of Harlequin Ducks at a landscape level is generally

lacking, although two generallrends are recognized in western Nonh America: coastal and

inland breeding populations. Inland breeders feed primarily on insect larvae and pupae,

which may be a limiting factor on productivity in some areas (Bengtson and Ulfstrand 1971,

Gardarsson and Einarsson 1994). On coastal rivers, the majority of foraging has been

reported to occur on marine invertebrates in intertidal regions, and breeding females may

often fly down river to these areas to feed (Bengtson 1972, Dzinbal 1982, Crowley 1994)

Upon arrival of spawning anadromous salmon, coastal Harlequin Ducks may move slightly

upstream to feed on roe (Dzinbal and Jarvis 19&4). Interestingly, although occurrence and

densities of Harlequin Ducks may be higher at coastal sites, overall recruitment may be

lower due to increased duckling mortality rales (Crowley 1999)

Other research relevant at a landscape level has indicated that breeding does not

oceur on glacially fcd rivers (Bengtson 1972, Wallen 1987, Crowley 1994), where seasonal

flow variability may be higher (Bengtson 1972) and productivity ofinvertebrate species may

be decreased (Wallen 1987). In addition, Harlequin Ducks in Alaska used slreams ofgreater
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width and discharge, which was related to a larger basin area and drainage network (Crowley

1994). These large scale features of used streams may maintain a more stable flow regime,

even under periods ofhigh precipitation (Vcrstrappen 1983). Effects ofother landscape level

features on the distribution of Harlequin Ducks have not been investigated, and further

research is clearly needed.

Within river systems, Harlequin Ducks have frequently been associated with fast

flowing rurbulcnt waters. Many researchers have indicated that Harlequin Ducks oftcn feed

and inhabit sections ofriffics and rapids (Bengtson 1966, 1972, Kuche1l1977, Wallen 1987,

Inglis ct al. 1989, Cassircr and Groves 1990, Bruner 1997, Hunt 1998), potentially due to an

increased insect larvae and pupae abundance (Colbo and Wotton 1981, Inglis et al. 1989).

Some slow moving water may also be important, especailly during brood tearing and pcriods

of high water (KuehellI977, Dzinbal 1982, Inglis et al. 1989, Cassirer and Groves 1990,

Crowley 1994, Rodway 1998b). Broods often avoid rapids during the first 2 weeks post-

hatching, remaining in pools and backwaters, but after week four, begin using the main river,

where the majority of feeding occurs by week six (Kuchell 1977). Areas containing

heterogeneous flow regimes may therefore be important (Kuchell 1977), as requirements

may change with environmental conditions and through different stages of the breeding

Other physical features of the river system may also be important to Harlequin

Ducks. Shallow feeding areas may be preferred (Bengtson 1972), and black fiy (Simulid)

latvae may be more abundant in shallow water if velocity decreases with depth (Colbo and

Wotton 1981). Low stream gradients (Wallen 1987, Cassircr and Groves 1990; but see
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Chapter 4), and high pH and temperature (Rodway 1998a) have been found in used arcas.

Steeper shorelines may also be important (Crowley 1994, Bruner 1997, Rodway 1998a),

potentially due to a decreased risk of flooding. Association with stream width are unclear

as they may vary greatly in used areas (2-40 m; Bengtson 1972) or be wider (Cassircr and

Groves 1990, Crowley 1994) or narrower (Rodway 1998a) than unused areas.

Substrate features may be particularly imponant. Larger grained substrates and

bedrock have been consislCntly associated with Harlequin Duck habitat (Bengtson 1972,

Kuchcl1 1977, Cassircr and Groves 1990, Bruner 1997, Rodway 1998a). Large grained

substrates may increase insect abundance (Kuchell 1977, Coiba and Wotton 1981), and

exposed boulders may provide resting sites (KuchcIl1977, Crowley 1994, Bruner 1997).

Harlequin Ducks spend significant portions of time resting and preening on midstream

boulders and islands throughout the breeding season (Bengtson 1972, Kuchelll977, Dzinbal

and Jarvis 1984, Inglis et al. 1989, Crowley 1994, Bruner 1997, Hunt 1998). Time spent

preening may be important for feather maintenance due to diving in cold and turbulent

waters (Inglis et at. 1989) and midstream areas may allow greater vigilance, reducing

terrestrial predation (Kuchell 1977, Inglis ct al. 1989). In addition, resting areas may be

critical in order to reduce unnecessary energy expenditure due to swimming during non-

foraging periods, especially if food is limited (as suggested by Bengtson 1972).

The location ofHarlequin Duck nest sites is extremely variable (sec Bruner 1997 and

review in Robertson and Goudie 1999), however many may be located ncar the water, on

instream islands, and under dense vegetative cover, such as willows and shrubs (Bengtson

1966,1972, Wallen 1987, Crowley 1994, Bruner 1997, Hunt 1998, Rodway et a!. 1998).
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Dense overhanging vegetative cover also may be important during early brood rearing.

hiding ducklings from potential predators (Bengtson 1966, KuchcIl1977). Bengtson (1970)

has suggested that vegetative cover may be one of the most important factors in the habitat

selection of waterfowl. Incidentally, the observed variation in nest site locations reponed

among populations of Harlequin Ducks may De due in part to variation in the type and

amount of predation pressure. Cody (1985) notes thaI predation rates on nests may vary

depending on the nest site, as certain predators may often select for specific habitats or nest

types. In this manner, Harlequin Duck nest sites may vary with the respective pressure from

terrestrial or avian predators or other factors, such as the risk of flooding.

A major factor influencing habitat use by many species food availability. Bengtson

(1972) suggested that breeding success and therefore populations of Harlequin Ducks in

Iceland may be limited by abundance ofbenthic invertebrates, in particular black fly Simulid

larvae and pupae. Several lines ofevidence support this hypothesis of food limitation across

Harlequin Duck populations. Breeding frequencies and production of young have been

shown to decrease in years of low benthic standing crops (Bengtson and Ulfstrand 1971,

Gardarsson and Einarsson 1994).l.<lw Harlequin Duck densiticson breeding rivers and early

male departure might be due to fecding conditions and might decrease the chanccs of food

competition and dcpletion (Bengtson 1972, Kuehell 1977). Molt is delayed until arrival in

coastal areas (Kuehel 1977). The pcriod of hatching often corrcsponds with an increascd

abundance ofinscct larvae (Bcngtson and Ulfstrand 1971, Kuchel\ 1977) and areas not used

by Harlequin ducks often have fewer or no Simulids (Bengtson 1972, Rodway I998a).

Finally, Robert and Cloutier (2001) report Ihal 87.2% of prey items takcn by Harlequin
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Ducks in eastern North America were Simuliidac, and Goudie (1988) has reported that

Harlequin Ducks arc absent on rivers above the northern limit of Simulid distribution.

Habitat selection of Harlequin Ducks may therefore be related to factors of importance to

benthic invertebrates, particularly Simulids, which may therefore indirectly drive Harlequin

Duck habitat usc. Simulid distributions and growth may be affected by variations in stream

size and water chemistry, substrate, stream velocity and turbulence, water level and

temperature (Colbo and Porter 198\, Colbo 1985, Calbo and Wotton 1981, McCreadie and

Colbo 19923, b, c), although different species and cytotypcs may be best adapted to different

conditions.

High invertebrate densities often occur at lake outlets (Hynes 1970, Bengtson and

Ulfstrand 1971, Richardson and MacKay 1991, McCreadie and Colbo 1992c) and Harlequin

Ducks may congregate in these areas during the breeding season (Hunt 1998). Simulids may

nOI be Ihe only important species however. Trichoptera, P!ecoptera, Ephemeroplcra, and

Diptcra:Chironomidae (Bengtson and Ulfstrand 1971, KuchcIl1977, Wallcn 1987, Cassircr

and Groves 1994, Rodway 1998a, Wrighl et at. 2000, Roben and Cloutier 2001) may also

bc important sources offoOO, and the importance ofeach could vary throughout the breeding

season (eg. Rodway 1998a) and could be related to seasonaltrcnds in emergence pallerns

ofdifTercntinvcrtcbratcspccies.

Perhaps too much emphasis has been placed on abundance of prey as a limiting

factor for Harlequin Ducks, as othcr factors that affect habitat usc often have been glossed

over. A growing number of incidental reports of predation on Harlequin Ducks exists (sec

Heath et al. [in press] for review; Appendix A), however its role in driving habitat utilization
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has flot becn considered. Potential terrestrial predators may include mink Mustela vison

(Bengtson 1966, 1972, Kuchell 1977, Dziobal 1982), arctic fox Alopex lagopus (Bengtson

1972) and river ottcr Lulra canadensis (Dziobal 1982, Robertson and Goudie 1999). while

suggested avian predators include Bald Eagles HaUoeetus leucocephalus. Gyrfalcon Falco

ruslicolus, Raven Corms corax, and Arctic Skua Stercocarius parasiricus (Bengtson 1972,

McEncancy 1997, Brodeur ct al. 1998, Robertson and Goudie 1999). Attacks by a Golden

Eagle Aquila chrysoclos and Gyrfalcon have been observed in northern Labrador (Heath et

aL [in press], Appendix Aj Rodway ct al. 2000) while direct predation by Great Homed Owl

Bubo virginianus and Red Tailed Hawk OllIeojamaicensis has been reponed (Brodeur et al

1998). Kuehell (1977) reports that exposure offemale Harlequin Ducks when guarding their

broods may make them particularly susceptible to avian predators, and female mortality may

cause an entire brood to pcrish.

Interestingly. effects ofprcdators could influence distributions in several competing

ways. Raptors may often select breeding habitat where there are good nest-sites, eyries and

prey availability (Janes' 985). Harlequin Ducks, on the other hand, may either select areas

away from high densities of predators, or may be driven from otherwise ideal habitat due to

predation. Interrelations between predators and prey could therefore influence the habitat

utilizcdbyboth.

Several themes are apparent from a review of the existing literature on the breeding

biology of Harlequin Ducks. Perhaps foremost is the often n...currcnt claim thai the major

limiting factor to Harlequin Ducks on the breeding grounds is prey availability, speeificaUy

the presence ofblackl1y Simulid larvae. This seems particularly over-emphasized as nol only
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arc experimental data testing Ihis hypothesis non-exislent. bUI Harlequin Ducks are known

10 be food generalists on the winter grounds (sec Robertson and Goudie 1999). Recent diet

analyses indicate thai a variety of prey types may be taken (Robert and Cloutier 200 I and

sec above). This is not 10 say that prey arc not II limiting factor, however other factors are

likely more important than indicated by previous research.

Perhaps spatial scale of research studies is the major factor that bas led to this focus

on prey limitation. A large amount of the research on breeding ecology of Harlequin Ducks

has been conducted, for logistical reasons, in areas of small spatial extent, on one or a few

river systems, although recent work has investigated movements using satellite telemetry

(Brodeur et at 1998, 1999, in press). At small spatial scales, selection of foraging patches

and nest-sites may dominate habitat use. The importance of predation, competition, inter-

annual movements and population dynamics and especially population structure across river

systems and the landscape, however, may be unapparent from results of small scalc studics

(eg. Orians and Wittenberger 1991). In migratory species such as waterfowl, habitat

sclection may be a hierarchical process from the landscape to nest-site levels (Kaminski and

Weller 1992), and the importance of particular limiting factors may vary with the scale of

analysis. It is therefore essential to consider multiple biophysical and ecological factors and

mulliple spatial and temporal scales when investigating factors influencing distributions of

Harlequin Ducks.
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1.2.2. Study Area

Northern Labrador is truly a unique ecosystem. and its features arc particularly

important to the framework of this thesis. The majority of the study area (appro". 51,000

kml , Figure 1-2) is located in the Kingurutik-Fraser Rivers ceo-region (Ecological

Stratification Working Group 1995). Most of this region, particularly inland, is high sub

arctic plateau (Plate 1-1). There are many small ponds on this plateau that are sustained

annually by snow melt. Glacial carved river canyons intersect this barren plateau (Plate 1-2).

River canyons originate inland gradually widen as they approach the coast. Many river

systems contain huge lakes (Plale 1-3). Within these river valleys are open black and white

spruce (Picea mariana, P. glauca) forests that include some eastem lareh Larix laricina and

stooted balsam fir Abies balsamea. Riparian zones often include abundant willows (Salix

spp.) and alders (A/nus spp.). Dwarf Birch Betula glandulosum and willow grow high in the

valleys, above the tree line, on lcss stablc scree.

Cliffand forest habitat around both rivers and lakes provide nesting sites for Ravens

Corvus COrtlX and a variety ofraptors including Peregrine Falcon, Golden Eagle, Gyrfalcon,

Great Homed Owl, Rough.lcgged Hawk Buteo lagopus, Mcrlin Falco columbarius and

Osprey Pandion ha/iaellls. Forested regions also contain many species of small birds. In

some years. small mammals, including Mcadow Vole Microtus pennsy/valicus, are very

abundant. Habitat in this region is particularly good for Caribou Rangifer farandus. Other

mammals include Moose Alee:; alces, Black Bear Ursus americallu,y, Wolf Callis lupus,

American Martcn Maries americana, Mink Muslela vison, Porcupine Erethizon dorsatum,

RiverOttcr Lutra canadellsis, Beaver Castor canadensis, Aretic Hare Lepus limidus and Red
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Figure 142. Study area in nonhern Labrador, Canada. River systems considered (bold
lines) are located within glacially carved river canyons surrounded by sub-arctic
plateau. All rivers considered arc located within the Fraser - KingunJtik Rivers ceo
region (as classified by the Ecological Stratification Working Group, 1995)
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Plate ]·3. Large lake areas are prcsent on many of thc rivcr systcms in lhc Frascr 

Kingurutik Rivers ceo-rcgion. northcrn Labrador. This platc illustratcs where the Fraser

Rivcr flows into Tasisuak Lakc (over 50 km in length) before entering the Atlantic Ocean.

e Joel P. Heath 200 I
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and Arctic Foxes (Vufpes vII/pes. Alopex lagopus). Rivers and lakes contain high abundances

of fish (Arctic Char SalvelimlS alpimls, Atlantic Salmon Sa/rna safar and trout Salvelinus

jominoUs, S. namaycush) and aquatic invertebrates, which are important for a number of

waterfowl species. White-winged and SurfScoter (Me/onilio/usco. M perspicillata), Long

Tailed Duck Clangula hyemalis and Common Loon Cavia immer occur on lakes and ponds,

and Canada Geese Brama canadensis, Black Duck Anas mbripes, Common and Barrows

Goldeneye (Oucephela c1angula. B. islandica), Red-Breasted and Common Merganser

(Mergus serrator, M. merganser) and of course Harlequin Ducks occupy river areas.

Labrador has been described as "one of the last greal wilderness regions in North

America" (Anderson 1985, pg I) and the relatively low levels of anthropogenic disturbance

provide a unique opportunity to study the ecology of a natural system. Additionally, it is

important to note that the niche of Harlequin Ducks is restricted to river systems for

foraging, with nest sites in close proximity. This is particularly important from a landscape

perspective as river systems themselves are naturally patchy, particularly in this eco-region

as they are located in river canyons that arc isolated by extensive areas ofsuh-arctic plateau.

This situation meets the assumptions of several theoretical models of population ecology

(e.g. island biogeography, meta-population structure, source-sink dynamics). From a

landscape ecology perspective, these habitats are discrete and therefore considerations of

boundary effects, connectivity and patch context are likely irrelevant. With these features

considered, the structure of the landscape in this «a-region is I;ssential for understanding

the distribution of Harlequin Ducks and provides the framework for the theoretical aspects

of this thesis.
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2.0. CHAPTER 2. METAPOPULATION STRUcrURE OF BREEDING HARLEQUIN

DUCKS AND THE ROLE OF PREDATION RJSK1

2.1. ABSTRACT

Land~cape considerations arc essential for understanding the spatial distribution of many

species, especially highly mobile ones. The structure, demography and dynamics of

populations. measured at small spatial scales, may not reflect characteristics of the overall

population across a landscape. In northern ubrador, Harlequin Duck (Histrionicus

histrionicus L.) breeding populations arc structured within glacially carved river canyons

that arc separated by broad areas ofunsuitablc habitat (high sub-arctic plateau). Strong natal

philopatry and site fidelity, with limited dispersal among nearby river systems provides a

mechanism for metapopulation structure among these highly migratory birds. I studied

populations of Harlequin Ducks and four species of raptorial birds breeding on nine river

systems in northern Labrador, 1992·2000. Density, stability and the degree of consistent

patch usc within sub-populations (site persistence) of Harlequin Ducks were positively

related, indicating differences in habitat quality across river systems_ Brood surveys within

a high quality population of Harlequin Ducks indicated positive population growth, despite

stability, implying a population at canying capacity that produces emigrants. Trends in low

quality populations approach extinction (I breeding pair) in some years, and large increases

in others (e.g. 700%), that can not be accounted for by local rcproductive output, indicate

This chaptcr will be submitted for publication as Heath, J.P., Robertson, OJ. and
Monteveechi, W.A. Metapopulation Structure of Breeding Harlequin Ducks and the Role
of Predation Risk
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an immigration rescue effect. These data supported my hypothesis of mctapopulation

stmcture and suggested source-sink dynamics. To identify an ecological mechanism

underlying sub-population differences, 'compared prey, biophysical habitat features and the

presence of raptorial birds in putative source and sink sUb-populations. I found no

differences in prey availability and biophysical habitat features relevant 10 the ducks. Across

river systems, however, Harlequin Duck density, stability and site persistence were

negatively related to densities of raptorial birds. This relationship suggests raptorial birds

reduce the value of potential breeding habitat for Harlequin Ducks and influence

metapopulation dynamics, in areas where cliff nesting habitat for raptors is available. These

findings hold critical implications for the conservation of both taxa and illustrate the

importance of using landscape approaches to rescarch and management of ecological

systems.

2.2. INTRODUCTION

Population distributions often exhibit spatial structure, frequently dctcnnined by

landscape features (Wiens et al. 1993, Ritchie 1997). Sub-populations can be isolated to

varying degrees by habitat patchiness and a species' dispersal characteristics. In situations

where s\lb-populations cxhibit somc degree of connectivity (immigration and cmigration

occurs), but not total mixing, the overall population can be described as a metapopUlalion

(Levins 1970, Hanski and Gilpin 1991, Hanksi 1991, 1999). In this context, population

dynamics rcsult from changcs within, and intcractions betwccn, sub-populations and cannot

be properly understood by studies restricted to local scales (Wiens et al. 1993, Karieva and

Wennergren 1995, Ritchie 1997).
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Populations of migratory birds have generally nol been considered to function as

metapopulations, owing to high mobility. Esler (2000) has indicated, however, that

behavioural mechanisms such as natal philopatry and site fidelity (which are both common

among migratory birds; Greenwood and Harvey 1982, Clarke et al. 1997) can limit dispersal

and allow mctapopulation structure to occur during particular periods of the annual cycle.

In northern Labrador, breeding populations of Harlcquin Ducks (flisrrionicus his/rionicus

L.) are structured within glacially carved river canyons which arc separated by large areas

ofunsuitable habitat (high sub-arctic plateau). These topographic features therefore produce

discrete habitat patches (river systems) within a 'featureless matrix', conforming well with

the spatially implicit assumptions of a mctal'Opulation approach (Wiens 1997). Harlequin

Ducks exhibit a high degree of natal philopatry and site fidelity, however limited dispersal

betwccn nearby river systems has been observcd among years (Robertson and Goudie 1999),

providing a mechanism for metapopulation structure during the breeding season (Esler

2000). Northern Labrador is an area relatively unaffectcd by human activities, and unlike

human-induced habitat fragmentation, the patchiness ofHarlequin Ducks' habitat is a natural

feature of thc landscape, therefore providing a uniquc opportunity to study naturally

oceurring population structure.

The objectives of this study were to I) compare the demographic features of

Harlequin Duck populations on nine breeding rivers within a single eco-rcgion in northern

Labrador 2) to determine thc applicability ora mctapoputation approach, and 3) to evaluate

the role of prey, habitat, and avian predators as potential mechanisms underlying sub-

population differences. I subsequently discuss the relevance of my findings, and the
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importance of a landscape approach, to both ecological research and conservation and

management strategies for migratory birds.

2.3. METHODS

2.3.1. Life History Considerations

Understanding how mctapopulation theory can apply to migratory birds is more

involved than in other species, and Jtherefore recommend reading the framework developed

by Esler (2000). Harlequin Ducks in particular have several unique life history

characteristics that are relevant (see Robertson and Goudie 1999 and references therein for

review). In the northwest Atlantic, wintering Harlequin Ducks aggregate in marine intertidal

areas. During this period, courtship and pair formation occurs (long term pair bonds

common), and are therefore unlikely to influence breeding habitat selection. Migration

oceurs in spring to inland river system breeding areas. Mate defence, not territory defence

occurs on river systems. Onee incubation begins, the male migrates to marine areas to molt

(this is particularly relevant to survey methods for detennining pairs). Females and broods

return to wintering areas upon fall fledging. High natal philopatry and site fidelity exist to

winter. breeding and molting sites, however I emphasize that during the breeding season,

limited natal and adult dispersal has been observed among years. Each of these life

historylbchavioural considerations are important in understanding population strucrure for

this species, and the assumptions and arguments presented herein.

2.3.2. Aerial Surveys

Helicopter surveys for Harlequin Ducks and raptorial birds (Peregrine Falcon Falco

peregrinus Tunstall, Golden Eagle Aquila chrysaelos L., Gyrfalcon Falco nlsticolus L. and
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Great Homed Owl Bubo virginiol1llS Gmclin) were conducted between 1992 and 2000 on

nine river systems within the Kingurotik - Frostr River ceo-region (Ecological Stratification

Working Group 1995), northern Labrador (Figure I). An average offOUT (range 3-6) surveys

(years) were conducted on each river system for each taxa. Each survey team included an

experienced wildlife survey pilot and 2-3 additional observers and were flown at a height of

20-30 ill above the river at flight speeds not exceeding 50 kmlhr using a Bell 206L

helicopter. Surveys for both Harlequin Ducks and raptars were only conducted when

conditions allowed at least 6.5 km visibility, light winds, and a cloud ceiling >600 ffi.

Surveys for Harlequin Ducks were conducted between 7 - 23 June, which was

dctcnnincd to be the best time for surveys in this region (Rodway 1998, Robertson and

Goudie 1999; with consideration given to timing of spring runoff). Consistent with previous

surveys for Harlequin Duck (S. Gilland, pers. comm.) and other migratory waterfowl

(Dzubin 1969), lone individuals also were considered pairs, as lone males may indicate a

pair where the female is searehing for a nest or incubating, while lone females may indicate

a pair in which the male has departed for the molting grounds (Robertson and Goudie 1999).

This method is considered the most conservative for migratory waterfowl (Dzubin 1969),

particularly as the sex-ration in eastern North America is close to unity (Robertson and

Goudie 1999).

Raptor surveys were conducted along river canyons and surrounding lake areas

between June and July, ill accordance with the methods of Lemon and Brazil (1990). Both

sides of each river valley were flown at flight speeds nOI in excess of 50-100 kmlhr.

Particular attention was given to areas with suitable ledges, droppings and recent wash, and
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associated orange lichen. Raptor surveys were also conducted on cliffs surrounding large

lake areas orlhe watersheds. Raplor nest sites were considered to be active if 1) at least one

individual was present and silling on the nest, 2) eggs or chicks were observed in the nest

or 3) a pair or individual flushed from the clifT and acted territorial (Lemon and Brazil 1990;

the last criteria, used for consistency with other research, was rarely employed and would

not affect results)

2.3.3. Statistical and Analytical Treatment a/Survey Data

Densities of Harlequin Ducks on each river system were calculated by dividing the

average number of pairs observed per year by the length (km) arriver surveyed (calculated

using a polyline micron 1:50,000 topographic maps in Mapinfo v.5 (Maplnfo Corporation

1998); step length ~ 0.05 km). Densities of birds of prey for each river system were

calculatcd by dividing thc averagc number of activc nests (for all spccics) by the length of

river survcy (km). Active nests locatcd on lakes that were within 5 km of the river were also

included. Scrapes, old and empty cliff nesting sites were also recorded and used to calculate

the densiry of available nest sitcs in the same manner.

Population Variability

Common measures of population variability over time can be badly biased (Stewart-Oaten

ct al. 1995). Statistical measurcs ofvariability (e.g. standard dcviation, variance) rely heavily

on the assumption that an average is the best way to describe a data set and deviation from

this average reflects variability. While these assumptions may be fine for statistical analysis,

their validity in reflecting stability/variation of biological populations arc not as c1car cut.
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For example, for a population that is completely stable in all years except for one, the mean

will not reflect population size in any year, and a classical statistical calculation ofvariability

would imply deviation from the mean, and therefore variability in ALL years. Additionally,

the presence of dales with zero counts can be problematic and the often arbitrary choice of

a constant can bias results (McArdle el al. 1990, Stewart-Oaten ct al. L995). Spatial variation

can also confound temporal variation when random sampling occurs (Stewart·Oaten et al.

1995); however, in the present situation each river system was consistently surveyed among

years. I therefore defined population variability (V) between years as the average percent

population difference between all years surveyed (y). To determine population variability

V I first calculated Z, the number of ways to compare y years as:

(Y) Y!
z= 2 '" (y-2)!2!

(I)

and define List, as the list ofthese possible comparisons (where t identifies each comparison

and therefore t = I ...Z). Labelling the two years compared for eaeh t comparison as ZI and

11, population variability V was calculated as:

(2)

Equation 2 treats populations of different size in the same manner (even dates with zcro

counts; ahhough I note this was not an issuc for this data set), and ensurc population

increases are weighted the same as decreascs. Additionally, this method is frec of thc

assumptions of sclecting a 'best' measure ofcentral tendency. Population variability V may
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therefore range from 0 to 1, a score of 0 representing completely stable population size

between years (I herein use stability to refer to l/V). A value of 1 is approached as the

differences in population size between years approach infinity (for the reader interested in

the propenics of this index, I note that a value of I can be obtained if only 2 years arc

considered [a rather nonsensical situation] and the sub-population goes to 0 [extinct] in only

one of these years).

Sile Persistence: A populationl1andscare Perspectjve on nbilopatry and site fidelity

Mark-recapture techniques for individuals arc highly unpractical at large spatial

scales (Anderson 21 al. 1992), while radio/satellite telemetry methods are restricted to shan

temporal scales (only several months for Harlequin Ducks; M. Robert pcrs. comm).

Additionally, both mark.-recapture and radio telemetry methods do not accounts for

populations change; dispersal outside of the study area may often be considered mortality

and vice versa (Anderson et a!. 1992). I therefore present an aerial survey/GIS based

approach to understanding consistent patch use over time, from the perspective of a sub-

population.

For Harlequin Ducks, utilized sites were defined by overlaying survey data from eaeh

year in Mapinfo v.S and detennining the area in which observations of pairs between years

overlapped within a maximum distance of2 km (cquivalentto one home range size: Kuchell

1977, Bruner 1997, Robertson and Goudie 1999). A maximum distance criteriaof2 km is

a conservative estimate as movements by individual birds of up to 8 km have been observed

(MacCallum and Bugera 1998, Robertson and Goudie 1999). In some situations, Harlequin

Ducks may have overlapping home ranges, as mate defence, not territory defence occurs
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(Inglis ct a!. 1989, Robertson and Goudie 1999). Accordingly, the maximum distance criteria

was increased to 3 km for areas where 2-4 pairs overlapped, and to 5 km where 5 or more

pairs overlapped across years, This was a reasonable criteria as most pairs were resighted

within much shorter ranges and observations not included by this criteria for a given site

generally occurred at considerably greater distances from the site or were associated with

other sites. This therefore split the river system up into used sites, surrounded by unused

sections, with variable numbers of pairs over years on each site.

An index was developed 10 quantify the degree to which sites on a river arc

consistently reused by lhe sub-population, among years. This inde,,; is herein referred to as

site persistence (P) and is expressed as a proportion between 0 and I. The effects of natal

philopatl)' and site fidelity across years are intrinsically incorporated, while accounting for

sub-population change (e.g. binh, emigration, death, immigration) between years. P = I

indicates that the SUb-population consistently re·used the same sites on all years; P = 0

indicates that no sites were reused over the years surveyed (i.e. novel sites were used each

year). Though movements of individual birds between years are unknown, this index is

focussed on inter-annual changes in the distribution of the sub-population across the rivcr

system. As this index measures consistent patch usc ovcr time, I also el(pcct it to be a good

indicator of habitat quality. Although conceptually simplc, this indel( is mathematically

complel( to describe. Details and an example calculation are given in Appendix A.

Site persistence, population variability and density of Harlequin Ducles were

compared across river systems using two-tailed product-moment correlation analysis and
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described using principal axes (Sakal and Rohlf 1995) One-tailed product-moment

correlation analysis was used to investigate influences of avian predator densities on site

persistence, densities and variability of Harlequin Duck populations, and Model n

(functional) regression analysis (Ricker 1973, Sokal and Rohlf 1995) was used to describe

these relationships. Relationships with Harlequin Duck densities were best described

exponentially, so duck densities were log transfonned for all comparisons.

2.3.4. Close Examination ofModel River Systems

As in-depth investigation was not practical within all river systems, I selected two

river systems 10 focus on, the lkadlivik and Fraser Rivers. These were selected on the basis

of high and low densities, stability and site persistence (Ikadlivik and Fraser rivers

respectively; Table 2-1), in order to represent the two extremes of sub.population features

observed in this eco-region

Riverine Habitat Comparisons

I quantified habitat features relevant to Harlequin Ducks on both the Ikadlivik and

Fraser rivers to evaluate differences in habitat availability. Twelve sites were randomly

selected along each river system, and each site was visited in June/July 2000, after spring

runoff had subsided. At each site habitat fearnres relevant to Harlequin Ducks (Robenson

and Goudie 1999, Rodway ct al. 2000, Chapter 4) were measured within a 50 m section of

the river. Stream depth was mcasurcd at center stream, mid-left and mid-right along three

transects (25 m upstream, 0 m, 25 m downstream); stream width was measured at each

transect and averaged for the 50 m section. Mid-stream velocity was measured as the time

it took a small bobber to travel 10m downstream, averaged over three trials. Percent



"composition of riparian (within 5 m of banks) and general (5·100 m from bank)

ground/vegetation types (sand, rock, moss, shrub, alder, ITCes) were estimated visually in 10

m sub-sections along both banks, and averaged over these subsections to determine the

overall percent composition for the site. Instream islands, boulders and debris were counted

and islands were measured and categorized as gravel, alder or treed (conifers and hardwoods

present). The percentage of exposed and vegetated banks, and banks that had overhanging

alders were measured for each section. Substrate type of the stream bed (bedrock, large

boulder [>1 m]. small boulder [25 em- I m], rubble [14 -25 em], cobble [6-13 em], pebble

(3 - 5 em], gravel [20 rom - 3 em), sand [0.06 - 20 mm] and mud [0.004 - 0.05 rom] ) was

quantified by visually estimating the percent cover in tcn 5 m sub-sections and used to

calculate percent cover for the entire 50 m section. Similarly, water characteristics (percent

rapids, rime, runs. slow water [back water eddies and pools). see Scruton and Anderson

1992) were estimated within five 10m sub-sections and averaged to determine the percent

composition for the site. Benthic invertebrates (the primary prey of Harlequin Ducks during

the breeding season; see Robertson and Goudie 1999) were kick-sampled at three random

sites within each 50 m section using a 46 cm by 25 cm rectangular kick net (sec Frost et al

1971). Invertebrates were identified to order (except Diptera also to family) and the total

number of each taxa per sample was determined and averaged across the three samples for

eaehsite.

Prcy abundance and biophysical habitat features were compared between the

Ikadlivik and Fraser rivers using 2-tailed t-tests for unequal variance, and I adjusted alpha

levels using a sequential bonfcrollIli test (Rice 1989). Additionally, I cntered all variables
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Table 2-1. Harlequin Duck density (pairs/km), population variability (V), site persistence (P)

and avian predator density (active nestslkm) for the Ikadlivik (high quality, putative

'Source') and Fraser (low quality, putative 'Sink') river systems.

lkadlivik Fraser

Harlequin Duck Density 0.322 0.042
(pairs/km)

Population Variability(JI) 0.12 0.50

Site Persistence (P) 0.627 0.074

Avian Predator Density 0.031 0.149
(activcncstslkrn)
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into a discriminant function analysis and tested for equality of group means using a Chi-

square transformed Wilks' Lambda in SPSS '1.10 (SPSS Inc., 1999)

PQpulationTrcuds

Brood surveys were conducted on the lkadlivik River watershed in 1996 - 1998

Aerial surveys covered 33.2km, while more intensive ground surveys rc-covered 20.8 km.

I note that these surveys are conservative, representing minimum production as additional

broods afC likely missed. This information was entered into a population projection model

previously developed for Harlequin Ducks (Goudie et a1. 1994, Robertson 1997. but survival

rates updated with values from Cooke et al. 2000) to obtain a projected population growth

Tatc (,l.). Population trends on the Fraser river and Kogaluk river (another river system with

low density/stability/site persistence of Harlequin Ducks) were investigated by observing

population changes between individual years.

2A.RESULTS

Harlequin Duck density, population variability and site persistence varied across

river system sub-populations. AJ; predicted, Harlequin Duck density and population

variability were negatively correlated (r - -0.708, df - 7, p - 0.032; Figure 2). Site

persistence was positively correlated with Harlequin Duek density (r = 0.906, df- 7, p <

0.1)01; Figure 3a) and negatively correlated with population variability (r = -0.679, df= 7,

P =0.044; Figure 3b). This indicated the presence ofsome large stable populations, in which

habitat patches are consistently reused (herein referred to as 'high quality' populations),

some small populations that are variable in size among years and in which patch use is

inconsistent (herein 'low quality' populations), and some intermediate populations between
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these two extremes.

A population projection model on a high quality river system (Ikadlivk) indicated a

positive projected population growth rate (A) 0£2.I% per year, despite stability, indicating

this river system is likely at carrying capacity with emigration of excess individuals. I also

note that winter population surveys (Mittlchauscr 2000) indicate an overall increase in the

entire population, providing additional, albeit indirect support for this result. On two low

quality rivcr systems (Fraser and Kogaluk rivers) population size came extremely close to

extinction (Le. only I pair) in some years. while increases of up to 700% were observed in

subsequent years - increases unaccountable to local reproductive output, therefore implying

immigration in some years (e.g. Fraser River: one pair in 1993, five in 1994; one pair in

1999 and a minimum of? pairs in 2000 [this 2000 survey was late and therefore not included

in othcr analyses]; Kogaluk River: one pair in 1993, three in 1994; one in 1997, [no survey

1998]. six in 1999).

To identify a potcntial mcchanism underlying diffcrences among river systems, 1

compared habitat and prey availability on high (lkadlivik) and low (Fraser) quality river

systems. This comparison indicated no differences in habitat or prey availability, from both

a univariate (see Appendix B) and multivariate approach (Discriminant function analysis'

Wilks' Lambda Chi-Square = 20.734, df= 21,p = 0.475). Among all nine river systems,

Harlequin Duck density (r" -0.821, df- 7, P - 0.003; Figure 4a), stability (i.e. I!V; r =

0.596, dr-7, p - 0.045; Figurc 4b), and sitc pcrsistcncc (r - -0.915, dr- 7, p < 0.001;

Figure 4c) were negatively related 10 the density of avian predators, indicating that high

quality river systems had low densities of avian predators and vice versa. Densities of birds
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of prey were related to the availability of cliff nesting sites (r = 0.838, df = 7, P = 0.(05)

indicating nest site limitation for birds of prey is likely the underlying feature influencing

the distribution and dynamics of Harlequin Duck population across the landscape.

2.5. DISCUSSION

2.5. J. A mctapopulalioll framework/or Harlequin Ducks

At the landscape scale, breeding Harlequin Ducks are structured within glacially

carved river canyons. Positively related differences in population density and stability were

observed across river systems. The consistent use ofhllbitat patches (site persistence) also

varied lImong river systems. Although site persistence is a measure of consistent patch use

over time at the population/landscape scale, it reflects philopatry and site fidelity, which

have been shown to be related to density, reproductive success and the quality of breeding

areas (GrccnwoOO 1980, Skeel 1983, Jones 1988). This suggests differences in the quality

of river systems, particularly as site persistence was positively related to both density and

stability, which are also considered indicators of habitat quality (Fretwell 1972, Howe ct a1.

1991).

These differences among sub-populations across the landscape indicate a degree of

demographic independence among river systems. Despite vagility, Harlequin Ducks exhibit

high natal philopatry and site fidelity across their range (Reichcl et a1. J997, Robertson and

Goudie 1999, Robertson et al. 2000; including Labrador: R. I. Goudie, personal

communication) providing a mechanism for demographic independence and therefore

metapopulation structure (Elser 20(0). Given large migration distances from the wintering

grounds, inter-river distances are likely irrelevant upon arrival at the breeding grounds.
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Additionally, landscape features conform well with the spatially implicit assumptions of

mCUlpopulation theory, leaving lillie room for consideration of edge effects, connecting

corridors, and patch contCJ\t (sec Wiens 1997). The situation for Harlequin Ducks, however,

is distinct from the majority of previous mctapopulation studies, as they are migratory and

arc only present on the breeding streams for 2 - 4 months of the year. Interestingly, they

aggregate on wintering grounds and therefore individuals from different breeding sub-

populations intermingle (Smith et al. 2000). Therefore, there is population structure on both

breeding and wintering grounds, but these structures arc not carried over between these

seasons (see Esler 2000). Satellite telemetry data (Brodeur et a!. in press) indicates that

Harlequin Ducks breeding in the study area likely winter in southwest Greenland. In this

case I expect similar wintering conditions and overwinter survival rates for birds breeding

in nonhcrn Labrador. Therefore, demographic difTerem;cs between sub-populations during

the breeding season are most likely related to processes on individual breeding rivers.

In order for metapopulation dynamics to occur, some degree of dispersal of

individuals among sub-populations must occur, but not total mixing (Hanski and Gilpin

1991). Although Harlequin Ducks exhibit high philopatry and site fidelity, this is not

absolute, and there is direct evidence of dispersal to nearby river systems among years

(Robertson and Goudie 1999). As site persistence varied among river systems, I anticipated

differences in the specific dispersal characteristics ofthese sub-populations. Newton (1998)

noted Ihat carrying capacities may be reached when population numbers have stabilized

between years, despite large numbers of potential settlers. These features were observed on

a high quality (Ikadlivik) river system, indicating some emigration dispersal. Conversely,
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two low quality river systems showed population increases not accountable to local

reproductive output, indicating immigration in some y~ars. These low quality river systems

also approached local extinction in some years. Other research indicates small populations

are suscepliblc to local extinctions due to stochastic cvcntsa]one (Schooncr and Spiller 1987,

Hanski 1999), however the observed increases suggest that immigralion may provide a

'rescue effect' in some years (Brown and Kodric·Brown 1977, Hanski 1985). Decreases in

these sub-populations could be due to either mortality or emigration (see Morris 1991).

These features are not only consistent with a mctapopulation framework, but suggest

that high and low qualily populations may function as 'Sources' and 'Sinks', respectively

(see Pulliam 1988, Pulliam and Danielson \99\). That population variability was higher in

putative soun:e than in putative sink populations is also consistent with demographic models

of soun:c-sink dynamics that incorporate stochastic variation (llowe et at. 1991).

Demonstratingthata metapopulation exhibits source-sink dynamics is difficult and empirical

evidence in limited (Davis and Howe 1992, Watkinson and Sutherland 1995, Ritchie 1997).

Given the large spatial scale of this study, it would be practically impossible to measure all

demographic fcatures in every sub-population, however I argue that the present results

conform well to the conceptual ideas envisioned by Pulliam and Danielson, and I therefore

avoid semantic arguments over when it is appropriate to use the terms 'source' and 'sink'.

I note that river systems with intermediate densities, population variability and site

persistence were also observed, and may not fit into discrete high/low quality or source/sink

categories. Discrete categories are likely irrelevant in natural ecological systems, and I

therefore suggest thaI the overall population may be man: accurately described as a soun:e-
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Watkinson and Sutherland 1995).

Although source populations are ofprimary importance, sink populations could still

play an important role in overall population dynamics. Morris (1991) has argued that

emigration from sources to sinks is only evolutionally stable if reverse migration back to the

source occurs. Birds in secondary (sink) habitats may therefore provide a buffer of potential

immigrants that can fill gaps in primary, source habitats (Brown 1969, Fretwell 1972).

Models of this pattern of sequential habitat occupancy predict greater stability in primary as

compared to secondary habitat (Newton 1998), again consistent with results. It is therefore

possible that inexperienced birds may be restricted to sink populations until adequate

experience is gained (e.g. sec Gauthreaux 1988); if this is true, then these seemingly poor

quality areas may be critical for recruitment into the breeding population (Davis and Howe

1992, Kacelnik et al. 1992). An assessment of Harlequin Duck agc structure between

potential source and sink rivers would effectively test this prediction.

2.5.2. The Influence ofPredation Risk on Populotion Structure

In my opinion the most convincing argument when applying souree-sink

metapopulation theory to natural systems should involve identifying an underlying

ecological mechanism responsible for differences among sub-populations. Avian predator

density varied considerably among river systems, and was correlated with available clifT

nesting sites, suggesting that nest sites are a limiting faetorto birds ofprey in this region (see

also Janes 1985). Results of this study suggest that avian predators are a major limiting

factor that influence Harlequin Duck habitat quality and demographics among river system
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sub-populations. Population density, stability and site persistence all decreased with

increasing avian predator density. Several avian species nest at low densities ncar nests of

birds of prey (Newton 1998), and predators can maintain SOffiC populations below the

carrying capacity dictated by resource levels (Lack 1954, Martin 1991, Newton 1993, 1998)

A comparison of habitat variables relevant to Harlequin Ducks between putative source and

sink river systems (with respective low and high densities of raptors) indicated no

differences in biophysical habitat features or prey availability. This provides support for the

hypotheses lha! birds of prey can limit Harlequin Ducks in areas of otherwise suitable

habitat, and influence population dynamics at the landscape scale (see Chapter 4 for further

evidence for exclusion fromsuitablchabitat)

There has been much interest in the stabilization of predator-prey dynamics through

spatial sub-division (Vandenneer 1973, Karicva 1990, Taylor 1990, 1991, Karieva and

Wcnncrgren 1995). Predators and prey or competing species may coexist through spatial

segregation (Comins and Noble 1985, Hassell et al. 1994) and top predators have been

shown to influence densities of island sub-populations of prey species (Schoener and Toft

1983). The fact that predation risk may limit Harlequin Duck populations has important

implications for understanding the species' demographics, in particular as a small increase

in adult mortality can substantially affect overall population stability (Goudie et al. 1994,

Pulliam et al. 1992). Incidental reports indicate raptorial birds can kill Harlequin Ducks (sec

summary in Heath ct al. in press; Appendix A-I); however, even ifprcdatioll Tates arc low,

the pereeived threat may be adequate to influence habitat selection. I suggest that the

presence of avian predators may be a major factor that detennincs source and sink habitats
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for Harlequin Ducks within this eco-region, with sources for Harlequin Ducks occurring in

refuges from predation risk, where nest sites for Taptors are limited. Alternate prey for

raptors can allow their stability and may permit Harlequin Ducks to function as a single

species metapopulation (see 1·131Ti500 lind Taylor 1997).

2.5.3. Conservation and Management Implications

The suggestion that breeding Harlequin Ducks display mctapopulation structure and

exhibit source sink dynamics has important implications for the conservation and

management of this species at risk. Conservation of source populations and their habitats is

critical in maintaining regional stability of populations at the landscape level (Howe et al.

1991, Pulliam ct al. 1992), while Sillk populations could also be important transition habitat

and/or increasing the size and persistence ofthe overall population (Howe et al. 1991, Morris

1991, Pul1iam and Danielson 1991, Kaeelnik et al. 1992). Conscrvation efforts must

therefore be based on a landscape approach, as habitat loss on one river system can

disproJXlrtionally influence the overall population. The results of this study are particularly

important in understanding population demographic processes and gene flow for this species

and provides a new understanding ofhow populations ofmigratory and riparian species may

function across the landscape.
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Plate 2-1. Photogrnph ofthe Fraser River, nonhern Labrador, illustrating the location ofriver

systems within canyons (A) surrounded by high sub-arctic plateau (B).



Figure 2-1. Location of study area in northern Labrador. Survey rivers are labelled
and approximate survey routes along rivers are boldcd (surveys for birds ofprey were
also conducled along adjacent lakes). River systems in this region are generally
located in canyons, which arc separated bycxtcnsivc areasofsub-arctic plateau.
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Figure 2-2. Relationship between Harlequin Duck densities (log) and population variability

for nine river systems (circles) in the Frascr-Kingurutik ceo-region, northern

Labrador. The line is a principal axis (Sokal and Rohlf (995).
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Figure 2-3. Relationships of site persistence with Harlequin Duck densities (log; A) and

population variability (B) for nine river systems (circles) in the Fraser-Kingurutik eeo-

region, nonhern Labrador. Lines are principal axes (Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
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Figure 2-4. Functional relationship of densities of birds ofprcy and the density (log; A),

population variability (8) and site persistence (C) of Harlequin Ducks on nine river

systems (cirdes) in the Fraser-Kingurutik ceo-region, northern Labrador. Lines were

determined using functional regression (Ricker 1973, Sokal and Rohlf 1995).
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2.8. ApPENDIX 2-A

The following is a description and example calculation of the index of site

persistence (P) on a river system. Site persistence is defined as the consistent reuse of sites

among years on a particular river system by members (pairs) of the sub-population present

in each year. Descriptions and mathematical definitions are presented and refer to tables that

contain relevant example calculations. Table 2-A I summarizes the definitions of symbols

presented in this appendix. A summary of the total number of pairs observed in each survey

year, and the numerical symbol which will be used to identify each survey year arc presented

in Table 2-A2. Example survey data are in Figure 2-A I for each site where a pair was ever

observed. For example, al site 3 one pair was observed in 1996 and two pairs in both 1998

and 1999.

I first define y as the number of years a river was surveyed (see Tablc 2-A2), and k

as the different possible ways of comparingy years (therefore k = 2...y; e.g. if k" 2, then

compare two years at a time; if k - 3, compare three years at a time, etc.). yC., the possible

ways of comparing years at level k is calculated as:

(yl y!
,Ct'" k '" (y_ k)!k!

(A-I)

I further define LiSII as the list of ,C. comparisons, where i identifies each individual

comparison (and therefore; = 1...,C.; see Table 2·AJ). I then calculate the maximum
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possible number of site persistence events (Mk ) for each comparison level <k) as:

(A-2)

where Su is the smallest population size for the ,'" comparison al level k (the smallest

population size SI,J oflhe years being compared is obtained from Table 2-A2; sec Table Z-A4

with reference to Table 2-A3 for further explanation), The observed site persistence (OJ al

each level k is taken from the raw data (Figure2-AI; e.g. when k= 3, 0l is the number of

instances in which a site was reused by a pair between three survey years, i.e. OJ - 8 in this

case). Note, however. that lower levels of k are intrinsically included in higher levels of k

(for example the level k- 3 includes three comparisons at the level k" 2). O. must therefore

be adjusted for site persistence included within higher levels ofk. This adjusted O~ (labelled

O;)ean be calculated as (see Table 2-A5)·

(A-3)

whereq is added to k to describe higher levels ofk (therefore q '" O...(y-k); note that (k + q)

can be considered as a single number that equals a value ofk as originally defined). R is the

number of k level comparisons included in the level (k + q) and is calculated as:



Ro(k+q)J"'~: (k+q)!
k [(k+q)-k]!k! q!k!

Pl , site persistence at level k, is then calculated as:

80

(A-4)

(A-5)

and the sile persistence P for the entire river, over all comparison levels may be described

as the average of the site persistence scores (P,) at each level of k (see table 2-A6):

(A-6)

P is therefore a proportion which represents the degree ofconsistent site-reuse between years

by the pairs present on tbe river in each survey year, and is not biased by sub-population size

or variability between years. It has often been difficult to find an appropriate currency for

habitat quality that incorporates al1 ecologically relevant aspects. I suggest that this index

is a good indicator of river system (i.e. sub-population) habitat quality, as it reflects the

influence of a variety of ecological features that can affect philopatry and dispersal

behaviour, and results of this index for the present study were related to both population
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density and stability (see text). The basic outcome of this method is an index of philopatry

to home ranges, within sub-populations. Many studies of philopatry focus on return or

homing roles ofindividuals, however, fcfonnulatcd to a habitat perspective it may be defined

as the consistent usc of habitat (the essence of the above index).
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Table 2-A I. Definition oftCffilS presented in calculating the index of site persistence.

Symbol Definition

Number aryears the river system was surveyed

Possible ways ofcamparingy years (k "" 2...y)

yet Number of possible ways of comparing years at level k

Listl Listoryet comparisons (i identifies each individual ye. comparison so i-

Mk Maximum possible number of site persistence events for each comparison

levelk

S... Smallest population size between years being compared (Lill'!1 at each level

afk)

Observed site persistence at each level k

Observed site persistence at each level k adjusted for observed site
persistence included within higher levels of k

List of numbers [q - O...(y-k)] added to k to identify higher levels of k

Number orleve! k comparisons included in the level (k+ q)

Pl Site persistence at level k

P Site persistence for the entire river (average of site persistence at cach level

kj

82
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Table 2-Al, Summary ofnumhcr ofpairs ofHarlequin Ducks observed on hypothetical river

surveys over four years, The numerical symbol will be used to identify each year in other

tables within this appendix. Note thaly"" 4 and therefore k "" (2,3,4).

Year Symbol Total pairs
observed

1996 17

1997 I'
1998 16

1999 10

Table 2-A3. Example calculation of equation A·I; e.g. at k = 3, four comparisons can he

made (yCk = 4) and these comparisons (Li~'() are lisled in the far right column (for LiSl; each

numeral represents a survey year; sec Table 2·A2).

(Y) Y!
k k = (y-k)!k!

4!

(4-4)!4!

4!
(4- 3)!3!

4!

(4~2)!2!

,c. List;

6-7-8-9

6-7-8;6-7-9;6-8-9;7-8-9

6-7;6-8; 6-9; 7-8; 7-9; 8-9
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Table 2-A4. Calculation of the maximum possible number of sile persistence events (M~) at

each level of k, is obtained by summing the smallest population size S between the years

being compared (i, sec Listl in Table l-A3, and refer to Table 2-A2 to obtain population

sizes in each year.

'"r;,..
10

14+10+10+10

14+16+10+14+10+10

10

44

74

Table 2-A5. Calculation of the observed (0.) and adjusted (0;) number arsile persistence

events at each level of k. O~ is calculated by counting the number of k - year resightings

from Table 2-A2 and is adjusted (0;) for level k observations included in higher level of

k by equations A·] and A-4.

0, ·JJtt~·O(l.I) 0;

4(1)

8(1)+4(4) 24

4(1)+8(3)+4(6) 52
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Table 2-A6, Site persistence p~ at each level of k is calculated using equation A-S (see

Tables 2-A4 and 2-A5), and overall site persistence P for the river is calculated as the

average of each Pk • as per cquation A-6.

o'
M.

4 36990

3 24/44

2 52/74

p.

OA

0.545

0.703

p- fi;-0549
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Site I Site 1 Site 3 Slte4 SiteS

89 69 68

67 678 689 6789 6789

Site 6 Site 7 Site 8 Sile9 Site 10

6 8

6 8

6789 7 678

6789 789 679 678

Site II Site 12 Site 13 Site 14

8

679 678

Figure 2-A J. EJtamp1e data of survey results for each site at which Harlequin Ducks were

observed. Each numeral represents a pair observation in the year indicated in Table

2.A2(Le. 6=1996, 7-1997 etc.).
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2.9. ApPENDIX 2-8 [Fonnattcd as a Digital Appendix fo Publication Purposes]

Comparison of the availability ofhabitat features between a suggested source (lkadJivik) and

sink (Fraser) river system in northern Labrador, based on 12 randomly selected sample sites

per river. Sec Robertson and Goudie (1999) and Rodway ct al. (2000) for summary of

research on habitat features relevant to Harlequin Ducks. These results indicated no

differences in habitat and prey availability between river systems, providing support for the

hypothesis that birds of prey exclude Harlequin Ducks from suitable habitat. See the

methods section of the text for a detailed description of habitat parameters.

F'.. e' RI~., l'edllvlkRlvu Stell,li••

" " " .
:~~:~~~;~: ~ ~~~~;';::~::'"

49.17 ~.&<

Ii.n
5,85 0.39 " 0,696.,

39,17 2,17 1.76 " 0,100.,
19.58 7.35 22.08 5.96 -0.19 " 0,654.,
7.'0 1.'4 8.1' 2,92 ·0.27 " 0,192.,

61,81 3.97 H.56 5.ll6 0.16 " 1l,"5.,
lll,63 3.31 16.67 4.63 ·0.12 " ~:~;~ ::I.han D'PI~ 66,78 4.93 66.17 3.39 2.60 "

C~~~~ec~:;i~~lc. ~~}k~~~~~~c::~ ~;nll'l
H.06 2.~9 33.69 0.04 " 0,970 .. "
1.30 0.10 1.09 0.12 0.92 " 0.367.,

26,66 2.94 26,67 4.13 0.03 " 0.917.,
2.60 0.26 2.50 0.16 ·061

~:;~~::

Ch.,~C~~~~'tics ~ ~I~~d~at.,

18.33 37.50 7.16 ·1,37 "6.25 3.H
37.92

1.37 0.41 ..
~:~:~::66.25 7.32 7.12 2.10 "2.86 ".58 5.86 ·0,60 " 0.433 .. ,

~:::i~~ti~::i~:' ~~l:Y~~:~,~~;:a:n~::I~:~ 1,10nd,

47.00 7,11 35.83 4.62 0.93 " 0.366 .. ,
0.81 029 0.50 0.14 0.36 .. 0.72'",
0.42 0,24 0,25 0.13 0."

" U!i::22.25 5.58 5,42 3.00 1.66
____TotaIE.poudllouIO... 10.56 4.32 24.11 4.59 ·,-52 "

: ~:':~~I: ~~:~:::
6.50 2,93 2.92 0.61

g:H~::2'-61 4.73 24.17 3.U -0.3' "%Rubbl. 25.00 356 35.00 3.29 ·1.46 "%Cobble .no Pebble 15.58 4,73 9.H 2.42 0.65 ..
ng~~

%$'"0 and I.lud 9.11 275 10.00 4.13 ·0.12 "TolallnY."ab,,'.. 42.00 4.73 55.00 6.H 1.01 "TolslT,lchoplafo 0.67 025 0.83 0.41 0.25 ..
TolslPlacopl..a 6,17 ',72 4,56 1.45 0.50 " 0.623 .. ,
T<:>laIEph.m ..<:>pt ... 1'-25 2,90 8.83 2.49 0.45 " 0.659u

T<:>~a~'~liPsti~·Ulld' 20.42 2,48 36.75 4.89 ·2.10 " 0.052.,
2,00 0.• 8 11.50 3.10 ·2." " ~:~~~:;2,43 2<.00 4.00 ·0.88

NOle: AJI comparisons arc 2-lailed I-tests for unequal variance. Significance was detennined
using a sequential bonferonni correction (Rice 1989); NS=not significant.
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3.0.CHAPTER3: CO-eXISTENCE OF PREDATORS AND PREY ALONG A SOURCE-

SINK GRADIENT: A SPATiALLY EXPLICIT APPROACH)

3.1. ABSTRACT

The spatial nature ofthe environment can play an important role in population dynamics and

coexistence of competitors, hoslslparasitiods and predators/prey, however effects may be

scale dependent. In nonhero Labrador, river canyons structure Harlequin Duck populations

across the landscape, however putative source and sink sub-populations were related to the

presence of nest site limited raptorial birds. A spatially explicit GIS model is used to show

spatial segregation of ducks and raptars at the landscape and within population scales over

several years. Proximity to predators also influences intcr-annual usc ofduck breeding sites,

but the effect is dependent on the demographic status of the sub-population. Spatial

coexistence theories can thcrefore be informative in natural systems if multiple scales and

species specific ecological and behavioural constraints are considered.

This chapter will be submitted as Joel P. Heath, Joe Brazil, and William A. Montcvccchi.
Co-existence of predators and prey along a source-sink gradicm: a spatially explicit
approach
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3.2. INTRODUCTION

Consideration ofscale and the spatial environment arc important for both ecologists

and land managers as patchiness or heterogeneity occurs at several spatial scales, organisms

respond to ecological factors at multiple scales, and different scales of investigation can

yield different results (Wiens 1989, Kotliar and Wiens 1990, Grains and Wittcnbcrger 1991,

Levin 1992, Amarasekare 1994, Schneider 1994, Turner ct al. 1995). Theory indicates that

spatial dynamics can allow coexistence and stabilize competitive, bost-parasitoid and

predator-prey interactions, however empirical evidence is generally lacking (Vandcnnecr

1973, Kareiva 1990, Taylor 1990, 1991, Hassell ct at 1994, Kareiva and Wcnncrgren 1995,

but sec Schoener and Toft 1983). The landscape on nonhem Labrador provides an ideal

situation for studying population structure in a spatially implicit metapopulation context;

Harlequin Ducks are structured within glacially carved river canyons, interspersed within

a featureless matrix of sub-arctic plateau, leaving little room for many landscape ecology

paradigms (Wicns 1997), including boundary effects, connectivity and patch contellt. High

vagility of Harlequin Ducks make inter-patch distances relatively insignificant upon arrival

at the breeding grounds, however a high degree ofphilopauy and site fidelity(Robenson and

Goudie 1999) can allow metapopulationdynamics 10occur(Esler2000, Chapter 2). Previous

research indicated source-sink metapopulation dynamics among river systems. Putative

source and sink populations did not differ in biophysical habitat features, but occurred in

areas ofhigh and low densities ofraptorial birds, respectively. Raptordcnsities were directly

related to the availability of cliff nesting habitat (Chapter 2).
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Specific objectives for the present research were to investigate spatial segregation

of birds of prey and Harlequin Ducks: I) at the landscape scale by applying a spatially

explicit approach to the spatially implicit mctapopulation framework previously developed,

2) at the within sub-population scale, across the source-sink gradient, and 3) to evaluate jf

birds of prey influence the inter-annual use of breeding sites by Harlequin Ducks.

3.3. METHODS

Aerial surveys for Harlequin Ducks and birds of prey (Peregrine Falcon Falco

peregrinus. Gyrfalcon F. rus/ieolus, Golden Eagle Aquila chrysaeto$ and Great-Homed Owl

BIiOO virginianus) were conducted on nine river systems in northern Labrador (Figure 3-1)

between 1992 and 2000 (detailed methods are presented in Chapler 2). All active raptors

nests, Harlequin Duck sightings and survey mUles were analysed with Maplnfo v.5

(Maplnfo Corporation 1998). Considering breeding birds of prey as central place foragers

from the nest-site, I used raptor home range (HR) sizes from the literature (palmer 1988,

Peery 20(0) to calculate the foraging range (FR) of eaeh species as:

[HR
FR =v--;c (I)

where the foraging range FR represents the maximum linear travel distance, in all directions,

from each raptor nest site (FR was 12.7k:m for Peregrine Falcon; 13.6 km for Gyrfalcon.

3.48 km for Golden Eagle. and 2.82 km for Great-Homed Owl). The predator proximity (P,)

ofeach raplor pair (total raptorpairslncsts= I) to each Harlequin Duek pair, for each survey

year (i.e. within years) was calculated as:



-62 -61"

Figure 3-1. Location of study area in northern Labrador. Survey rivers/populations
arc labelled and approximate survey routes arc bolded (surveys for birds of prey were
also conducted along adjacent lakes). River systems in this region arc generally
located in glacially carved canyons, which arc separated by eXlcnsive areas of sub
arcticplatcau.
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FR;~ D> lkm,P;= (DI FR;)'

D> FR;,P;= 0

92

(2a)

(2b)

(2,)

where D is the observed linear distance between a Harlequin Duck pair and a raptor nest. PI

was assigned a value of 1 if the Harlequin Duck was observed within I km (half of the

average Harlequin Duck home range size; sec Robertson and Goudie 1999, Section 1.1.1)

of the raplor nest (equation 2a) and a value of 0 if the observed distance D was greater than

the raplor's i foraging range (FR,; equation 2c). Between these extremes, predator proximity

P; was considered to decrease exponentially as distance D incrcascd, i.e. a (l/D)l function,

normalized for differences in each raplor species' foraging range (equation 2b). Overall

predator proximity (PP) for each Harlequin Duck was calculated as the total P, due to each

captoepair:
(3)

The objective of this analysis was to dctennine if Harlequin Ducks avoid areas with

high predation risk when selecting breeding sites. This was assessed statislically by

comparing the predator proximity PP at observcd Harlequin Duck locations to the PP that

would occur by random habitat selection. To detennine PP due to random habitat selection

with respect to raptors, river survey routes for Harlequin Ducks were partitioned into points

at 100 m intervals (considered to be a fine enough resolution as survey results likely had an

error of approximately 100 m based on plotting locations on I :50,000 maps). Random sites
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were determined by randomly sampling from these points 5,000 times for each analysis, and

an overall predation pressure PP score was calculated for each random site using equations

2 and 3. This calculation therefore produced PP scores in accordance with the null

hypothesis that Harlequin Ducks were randomly distributed with respect to Taptars. Absolute

cumulative frequency distributions ofoverall predator proximity scores PP and the number

of Harlequin Ducks were constructed for observed and random conditions, based on the

number of Harlequin Ducks observed on that rivcr(s). Bins for the frequency distribution

were defined as PP ~ 0, 0.01, 0.01234, 0.01563, 0.02041, 0.02778, 0.04, 0.0625, 0.0111,

0.025, Land> 1 (i.e. 0, l/(L..lOi, >1), in order to maintain consistency between

comparisons and to correspond to the manner in which predator proximity scores were

calculated (sec equation 2), Cumulative frequency distributions were then compared using

two-sample Kolmogorov-Smimov tests in SPSS v.10 (SPSS 1999). Analyses were

conducted within each river system in years that both Harlequin Ducks and birds ofprey had

been surveyed. River systems were categorized a priori as putative source, sink and

intermediate, based on previous research (Chapter 2). I did not feci confident in placing the

Kamanatsuk and Anaktalik populations into any category, and therefore left them

unclassified. I also conducted the above analysis for the entire region (i.e. all sub-populations

considered together), however for this landscape scale analysis, the resolution of random

points was changed from 100 m to I km (half an average Harlequin Duck home range) to

reflect eoarser environmental grain at the landscape scale.

To assess influences of predator proximity on Harlequin Duck sites among years, I
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calculated the temporal persistence of each raplor nest (years present f years surveyed) and

multiplied this proponion by the predator proximity score PI for that nest (t) before summing

in equation 3, 'Sites' used by Harlequin Ducks were determined by overlaying survey data

for all years (as pcrChaptcr 2; this is important as no distinct physical boundaries are present

among patches at the home range scale. This method defines home range scale sites in Icnns

of how the population occupies space over lime, with consideration of movement

bchaviourfhomc range size from previous radio-telemetry studies). Polylincs therefore

represented sites, instead of points as in the within-year analysis. Distances D from raptar

nests were therefore calculated as the mean orlbe centroid and minimum distances to each

Harlequin Duek site polyline in order to consistently account for differences in the size and

shape of sites, G-tests were used to evaluate if sites in source, sink and intermediate

populations differed from the overall population, in terms of inter-annual use and predator

proximity.

3.3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.3./. Within-Years Analysis

At the landscape scale, which considers all river systems, Harlequin Ducks occupied

sites with lower predator proximity than expected by chance alone (1994, 384 km of river

considered: Komologrov Smimov Z [KS-Z] '" 1.831, Most extreme difference [MED] '" -

0.15, P < 0.001; 1991,391 km of river considered. KS-Z - 1.663, MED - -0.67, P < 0.001)

This spatially explicit result suppons previous research from a spatially implicit approach
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(Chapter 2) that indicated spatial segregation from birds ofprey and its influence on SQurcc-

sink dynamics of Harlequin Ducks. Analyses were also conducted at the within river system

(sub-population) scale, along the source-sink gradient (Table 3-1). For putative source

populations, no difference was observed consistently, indicating that birds of prey had no

influence on habitat use by Harlequin Ducks within these sUb-populations. This result was

driven by the low (sometimes 0) density of avian predators in these river systems. Overall,

predator proximity appeared to play no major role in putative sink populations either, owing

to low densities of Harlequin Ducks and relatively high predator proximity al all potential

sites within these rivcr systems. Birds of prey did not appear to influence home range

sclection within unclassified sub-populations either. In contrast, spatial segregation from

birds of prey was consistently found within the intermediate sub-population (Kingurutik

River), where intermediate dcnsities ofboth birds ofprey and Harlequin Ducks were prcscnt,

implying that home ranges are selected in areas of low predator proximity.

3.3.2. filter-Annual Analysis

In order to determine if inter-annual differences in predator proximity affected inter-

annual usc and abundance of Harlequin Ducks at each site, I plotted predator proximity

among years (PPJ against the average number of Harlequin Duck pairs per year, at each site

in the study area (Figure 3-2; total sites = 67). Considering all sites together (Figure 3-2a)

a distinct threshold effect can be seen. To facilitate interpretation, I partitioned this figure

into quadrats based on high (;,1.20pairslyear) and low «1.20 pair/year) inter-annual usc and

high (:.0.22) and low «0.22) predator proximity scores PPa . (1.20 and 0.22 are the mean
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Table 3-1. Results ortbe within year analysis, within each sub-population. MED = Most

Extreme Difference, KS-Z - Komologrov-Smimoy Z score, p - probability of significance.

Populations arc grouped as putative source, sink and intermediate populations, based on

previous research from II spatially implicit mctapopulation approach (Chapter 2).

Interpretation ofresults is avoidance [-J. association [+] (lower or higher predator proximity

scores than due to chance), or no difference [0] (no influence of predation risk on breeding

site location)
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Population

(kmconsidered) Year MED KS-Z Association

'Source'
Ikadlivik 1996 0.333 0.82 0,518
(48.8km) 1997 0.333 0.82 0.518

1998 -0.33 0.82 0.518

Notakwanon 1994 0 0 1

(36Akm) 1995 0 0 I
1997 0 0 I

H,'P 1992 0 0 I
(9.3km) 1993 0 0 I

199' 0 0 1

1995 0 0 I
1997 0 0 1

Shapio 1994 0.333 0.82 0.518

(16.4 Ian) 1995 0 0 1
[997 -0,25 0,61 0.847

'Sink'
Kogaluk 1994 0.167 0.41 0.996

(40.0km) 1995 -0.1 02 >0.999

1997 ·0.13 0,82 0.518
1999 0.583 1.43 0.034

Fraser [994 -0.92 2.25 <0.001

(59.3km) 1997 0.917 2.25 <0.001

1999 -0.83 2.04 <0.001
'Intermediate'

Kingurutik 1993 -0.83 2.04 <0.001

(89.1km) 1994 -0.67 1.63 0.01
1997 -0.67 1.66 0.01

Olher(Unclassified)
Kamanatsuk 1993 0.667 1.63 0.01

(28.1km) 1994 0.333 0.82 0.518

1997 -0.33 0.82 0.518

Anaktalik 1994 0.417 1.02 0.249
(55.0km) 1996 -0.25 0.61 0.847

1997 0 0 1

1998 0.667 1.63 0.01
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lAU and PP" from the overall population (Figure 3-2a), respectively). High use sites had

consistently low PP. (bottom-right quadrat) lind high PP. sites showed consistently low use

(top-left quadrat). The remaining sites (bottom-left quadrat) likely had low inter-annual use

due to other factors influencing habitat quality, such as biophysical features and prey

availability (see Chapter 4). This supported my hypolhesis that proximity to birds of prey

affects among-year site use by Harlequin Ducks.

The same procedure was conducted separately for sites within putative source, sink,

unclassiticd and intermediate populations (Figure 3-2b-e, respectively). Sites in both source

and sink populations were different from sites in all other populations combined (G .. 12.5,

df= 3, p. 0.006; G - 32.9, df- 3, p <0.001; respectively). These relationships demonstrate

that sink populations (Figure 3-2e) consist primarily of sites with low use and high PP
Q

(75%; top-left quadrat), while sites in source populations rarely had high PP. (Figure 3-2b,

8%; top quadrats) and a high proponion were highly used among years (56%; bottom right

quadrat). Most sites in unclassified populations showed both low usc and low PP. (Figure

3-2d, 85%; bottom-left quadrat}.lnlcrestingly, for the river systcm which had intermediate

densities of both Harlequin Ducks and birds of prey, and which was classified as

imennediatc along the source-sink gradient (Kingunltik River; Figure 3·2c), the distribution

of sites with respcct to predator proximity and inter-annual use was the same as all

remaining sitcs (G" 1.05, df= 3, P - 0.789) and therefore thc overall population (Fi/;.'IIrc 3-

2a). Results of the within-year analysis (Table 3-1) implied that spatial segregation of birds

of prey and Harlequin Ducks occurs at the home range scale within this population. The
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similarity of the distribution of sites to that of the overall population raises the possibility

that Harlequin Ducks within this population could demonstrate similar dynamics to that

observed at the landscape scale. This can be more clearly illustrated by considering sites as

'populations' and the river system the 'landscape'. Although I have no further demographic

data for sites on this river system, it is possible that source-sink structure CQuld also apply

at this within population scale (see also Amarasekare 1994).11 is likely that the features of

siles within populations influence population structure at the landscape scale, and (on

average) dctcnnine the demographic stalUS of each sub-population as a whole. This should

nOI be a surprising conclusion, as small scale heterogeneity, by necessity, influenccs the

degree of heterogeneity at larger spatial scales (Kolitiar and Wiens 1990).

Clearly there is a relationship between source-sink dynamics ofHarlequin Ducks and

predation risk from birds of prey in northern Labrador. Much of the research addressing this

type of relationship has focused on the role of metapopulation (or spatial) dynamics in

stabilizing predator-prey (or competitive/host-parasitoid) interactions. Although a valid

approach, it may be equally valid to argue that it is thc predator-prey interaction that

influences spatial structure and metapopulation dynamics. On an otherwise homogenous

ecological substrate, prey population structure could be the sole result of the predator-prey

interaction (Le. self-organized spatial dynamics; Hassel et al. 1994). Even ifprey population

stmcture is due toother factors (e.g. landscape structure, heterogeneity in biophysical habitat

quality), observed metapopulation dynamics (e.g. sub-population demographic and dispersal

characteristics) could be a sole result of the interaction. It may therefore be more precise to
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state that in some situations, metapopu!ation dynamics may be a prey response to predation

risk, a response which may serve to stabilize the interaction and allow coexistence. It follows

that predator removal may cause metapopulation effccts and even population structure to

decrease or disappear in some systems: a falsifiable prediction that may be tested by clever

experimental design. Results ofthe present research imply spatial segregation of predators

and prey at multiple spatial scales (landscapclmctapopulalion scale and within

populationlhomc range scale on the Kingurutik River), both within and among years. The

role of refuges in allowing coexistence of predators and prey has long been realized (e.g

Vandenneer 1973, Sih 1987, Murdoch ct al. 1989, K.areiva 1990 and references therein), and

it is important to note that the refuge in the present interaction is ofa purely spatial nature.

Additionally, much of the theoretical research on spatial coexistence of competitors, host-

parasitoids, and predators and prey consider situations analogous to a classical

metapopulation framework, where both predators and prey disperse among populations (e.g

Holyoak and Lawler 1996 and sec Taylor 1991). For Harlequin Ducks, a highly mobile

migratory bird, inter-patch distances arc likely of little relevance upon arrival at the breeding

grounds, and philopatry can allow melapopulation strueture (Esler 2(00). Dispersal of birds

ofprcy among years is likely limited by availability ofsuitable cliffnesting habitat (Chapter

2, Janes 1985), however it is unlikely that birds ofprey rely on Harlequin Ducks populations,

as other prey species arc available. This, combined with the central place foraging behaviour

of birds of prey from me nest-site, provides a spatial refuge (areas with a low probability of

predator encounter) for Harlequin Ducks, which allows stability (and existence) of this

predator-prey interaction at both the landscape and home range scales (Sec Vandermeer
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1973, Kareiva 1990). Incorporation of such species-specific ecological and behavioural

constraints will be important in applying spatial coexistence theories in natural populations

(Kareiva 1987).
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Figure 3-2. The relationship between predator proximity (among years) PP. and inter-annual

use (mean pairs/year) fA U of Harlequin Ducks breeding sites in northern Labrador for all

populations (A), "source" populations (8), "sink" populations" (C), unclassified populations

(0) and in an "intenncdiatc" population (E). Horizontal and vertical lines indicate the mean

for each axis from the overall population (A) and were used to classifY sites as high or low

PPa and lAUrespcclivcly (sec lext).
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4.0. CHAPTER 4: FACfORS INHUENCING HOME RANGE USE BY BREEDING

HARLEQUIN DUCKS WITHIN SOURCE AND SINK SUB-POPULATIONS.'

4.1. ABSTRACT

Previous work indicated the importance ofpredation risk in dctcnnining population structure

of Harlequin Ducks among, and within some, river system sub-populations in northern

Labrador. For the present study, I evaluated the importance of small scale habitat features

and prey availability within putative source (Ikadlivik River) and sink (Fraser River)

populations, with respective low and high densities of avian predators. I use multivariate

analysis to identify differences between used and unused sections of the Ikadlivik River and

used this analysis to develop a habitat suitability index for breeding Harlequin Ducks.

Habitat characteristics indicated as being imponant were generally consistent with previous

research; however, these fmdings highlight the imponance of a multi-scale approach and

downplay the importance of prey limitation. A concurrent analysis on the Fraser River

revealed that many habitat associations that were important on the lkadlivik River were fIOt

significant for this sink sub-population. Additionally, when I applied the habitat suitability

index to sites on the Fraser River, several unused sites were mis-classified, which was likely

due to tradeoffs between habitat/prey quality and predation risk from nesting birds of prey,

These rcsultli suppan the prediction of Watkinson and Sutherland that habitat studies in sink

'This chapter will be submitted for publication as Heath, J. P. and Montcvecchi, W.A.
Factors influencing home range use by breeding Harlequin Ducks in source and sink sub
populations,
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populations may be misleading. Findings also emphasized the importance of considering

population structure across the landscape when investigating intra-population features,

particularly for highly mobile species. These results and habitat suitability indices will be

important in understanding distributions of Harlequin Ducks, and therefore in conservation

and managcmcmstratcgics for this spccics.

4.2. INTRODUCTION

The selection of suitable habitat during the breeding period is essential as both

proximate survival and ultimate fitness must be achieved. These considerations require

selection of breeding sites with appropriate shelter from predation and environmental

conditions, and sufficient food supplies for both parents and offspring (Cody 1985).

Scale has become an increasingly important eonsidcration throughout the field of

ecology (Levin 1992, Wiens 1989, Schneider 1994, 2001). This is particularly important

when studying migratory birds, as habitat selection may be a hierarchical process from

landscapc through to ncst-site scales (Kaminski and Weller 1992), and the importance of

particular habitat features may depend on the scalc of analysis (Oriam and Wittenberger

1991). Additionally, in the related fields of landscape and metapopulation ecology,

populations may exhibit well defined scale-dependent spatial structure that influences the

distribution and dynamics ofthe overall population (Kareiva \990, Hanski and Gilpin 1991,

Karciva and Wcnncrgren 1995, Wicns 1997, Hanski 1999). Particularly for rescarch

conductcd at smaller spatial scalcs, considcration of landscapc and population fcatures arc
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essential for understanding local dynamics and their role in ecosystem processes. For

example, irthe overall population exhibits source-sink dynamics (Pulliam 1988, Pulliam and

Danielson 1991), habitat studies in sink sub-populations could lead to incorrect information

about a species' habitat requirements (Watkinson and Sutherland 1995).

A number of researchers have investigated habitat requirements of breeding

Harlequin Ducks, in various parts oftheir global range (see Robertson and Goudie 1999 and

Section 1.1.1.), but none have explicitly considered the importance of scale and population

structure. In previous research (Chapters 2 and 3), I presented evidence that Harlequin Ducks

breeding in northern Labrador exhibit source-sink metapopulation structure. This structure

and habitat selection within some river systems is influenced by predation risk from breeding

raptors (Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus, Golden Eagle Aquila chrysaelOs, Gyrfalcon

Falco rusticollls, Great Horned Owl Bilbo virginianus). Despite the importance of spatial

segregation from birds of prey (refuges are available where cliffnesting sites for raptors arc

limited; Chapters 2 and 3, sce also Janes 1985), Harlequin Ducks consistcntly used specific

areas (home mngeslsitcs) within source rivers (where the density ofavian predators was low

or absent) among years. Some river sections were never used. Even on rivers with

intennediate densities ofboth Harlequin Ducks and avian predators, some sections with low

predator proximity were unoccupied over the study period (3.6 years, mean - 4 years per

river system between 1992 and 1999; Chapter 3). This suggests. not surprisingly, that within

river systems (sub-populations), other factors besides predation risk arc important ( see also

Rodway et at. 20(0).
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The objectives afthe present paper are to I) detennine the habitat features relevant

10 Harlequin Ducks within a source population (lkadlivik River), 2) develop a habitat

suitability index, and 3) tcst Watkinson and Sutherland's (1995) prediction that habitat

studies in a sink population (Fraser River) may be misleading. These objectives arc

important for understanding the influence of limiting factors within sub-populations, and 2)

interactions and tradcofTs between limiting factors at different spatial scales in dctennining

population structure across habitats in highly mobile species. Findings could also benefit the

conservation and management of Harlequin Ducks, a Species at Risk in eastern North

America.

4.3. METHODS

I measured small scale habitat features on a putative souree (high density, stability and site

persistence; at carrying capacity with positive population growth implying some emigration

diSpersal) and a putative sink (low density, stability and site persistence; population change

implying 'rescue effect' immigration) river systcm in nonhem Labrador, the Ikadlivik and

Fraser Rivers, respectively (see Chapter 2). Heath et a1. (Chapter 2) also have shown that

overall (a comparison of 12 random sites per river), these rivers had similar biophysical

features and prey availability. For the present study, 1 divided each river system into used

and unused sections by overlaying survey data from multiple years in Mapinfo '1.5. (see

Chapter 2 and Appendix 4-1). t then randomly selected 12 sample sites from both used and

unused sections of the Ikadlivik (total river length considered - 51.8 km) and 5 used and 8

unused sites on the Fraser River (total river length considered - 40.0 km; fewer sites were
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selected on the Fraser River due to a lower proportion of used habitat), On the Ikadlivik

River, I included three additional sites where Harlequin Ducks were directly observed during

the study. One random unused site on the lkadlivik was cl';cluded from analysis because it

occurred within a deep lake system and including it would have biased results. Each sile was

visited in JuncJlu!y 2000, after spring nmotThad subsided. At each sile, habitat features were

measured within a 50 m section of the river. Three transects perpendicular to the rivcr banks

(25 m upstream, 0 m, 25 m downstream) were established at each site. I measured stream

width, and stream depth at center stream, mid-left and mid-righl, along each transect, and

averaged measurements for the site. I then divided the site into five 10m sub-sections and

visually estimated the percent composition ofriparian (within 5 m ofbanks) and general (5-

100m from bank) ground/vegetation types (sand, rock, moss, shrub, alder, trees) and water

characteristics (percent rapids, rime, runs, slow water [back water eddies and pools], for

definitions see Scruton and Anderson 1992) for each sub-section, and averaged over all sub-

sections to detennine the overall percent composition for the site. In the same manner, but

using tcn 5 m subsections, I visually estimated (using polarized lenses) the percent

composition of each river substrate type (bedrock, large boulder [>1 m], small boulder [25

cm -I m], rubb[c[14 -25 cm],cobble [6- 13 em],pebble[3. 5em],gravel[20mm- 3 em],

sand [0.06 - 20 mm], mud [0.004 - 0.05 mm] ). The percentage of banks that had

overhanging vegetation and the percentage of banks that were exposed (no hardwood or

softwood vegetation present within the first I m of stream banks) were also quantified for

each site. In-stream islands and exposed boulders were counted and islands were measured

and categorized as gravel, alder, or treed (conifers and hardwoods present). Mid-stream
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velocity was measured as the time it took a small bobber to travel 10 ill downstream,

averaged over three trials. Stream gradient (angle from level) was estimated to the nearest

degree for the 50 ill section using a clinometer. Kick-sampling for benthic invertebrates was

conducted at three random sites within each 50 ill section using a 46 em by 25 em

rectangular kick net (see Frosl el al. 1971). Invertebrates were identified to order (except

Diptcra also to family) and the total number of each taxa per sample was detennined and

averaged across the three samples for each site.

For the lkadlivik and Fraser Rivers, separately, I used two-tailed I-tests for unequal

variance to compare each habitat parameter between used and unused sites. Given the

extensive number of habitat paramctCf1l considered, this analysis was used to remove

irrelevant variables, and all habitat parameters not meeting a criteria of p ~ 0.2 were

excluded from further consideration. Redundant variablcs werc also excluded, i.e. each sub-

category of invertebrates, in-stream islands and fasl water (rapids, riffles, runs) differed

significantly (p ~ 0.05) between used and unused sites, therefore I used total invertebrates,

tOlal islands and percentage fast water to avoid replication. All remaining variables were

then entered into a discriminant function analysis in SPSS '1,10 (SPSS 1999) to evaluate

differences between used and unused areas. Principal component analysis was used to

determine the relative importaneeofeach habitat variable. Predation pressure scores for each

sample site on the Fraser river were calculated using the 'among years' method outlined by

Heath et al. (Chapter 3). Additionally, a habitat suitability index was generated using

discriminant function data from the IkadJivik River analysis (sec Appendix 4.2) and was
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River.

4.4. RESULTS

Discriminant function analysis indicated a significant difference between habitat

characteristics at used and unused sites on the Ikadlivik River (Wilks' Lamda Chi-Square

= 24,603, df= 12, P = 0.017; see frequency distribution of canonical discriminant function

scores, Figure 4-1). Principal component analysis was conducted to detennine the relative

importance of each habitat parameter. Principal component (PC) 1 accounted for 36.9"10 of

the variance among sites, and gave the best separation between used and unused sites (Figure

4-2a; Table 4-1). All habitat parameters considered were significantly correlated with PC I

(Table 4.1), however the negativc contribution ofRIPUNVEG and GENUNVEG and the

strong positive contribution ofOVERHANG, GRADIENT and FSTWATER suggest overall

vegetative cover and fast watcr characteristics are most important (abbreviations for all

habitat parameters are described in Table 4-2). The same analysis of the Fraser River (a

putative sink population) also revealed a significant difference between used and unused

areas (Wilks' Lambda Chi-Square" 25.324, df: 9, p '" 0.0(3), although many variables that

were important for the lkadlivik analysis were not significant in the Fraser River Analysis.

Principal component analysis indicated that PC I accounted for45.9% ofthe variance among

sites, and was the only component that gave good separation betwecn used and unused sites

(Figure 4-2b, Table 4-3). This component was driven primarily by vegetative cover

(RIPALDER, RIPUNVEG. EXPBANKS).
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Additionally, Jdeveloped a habitat suitability index (NSf) for Harlequin Ducks using

the discriminant function equation from data on the Ikadlivik River (see Appendix 4).

Applying this index to the Fraser River, 61.5% afsites were correctly classified as used or

unused. Classifications, suitability (HSI) and predator proximity arc presented for each site

on the Fraser River in Figure 4-3. All used sites were corrcetly classified as being used (NSf

> 0) and of high quality (HSI ;> 20). These high quality sites were used regardless of

variation in predator proximity, although a relatively high quality site that had high predator

proximity was unused. Medium quality habitats with low to medium predator proximity

were unused. Not surprisingly, unsuitable (HS/ <0) sites were unused, despite extremely low

predator proximity
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Table 4-1. Correlation coefficients of each habitat parameter with each of the principal

components (PC) generated from sites on the lkadlivik River. Eigenvalues and the

percentage of variance explained by each component are presented. PC I was the only

component that produced good separation of used and unused sites (Figure 4-2a) and is

therefore the only component considered in detail (sec Table 4-2 for definitions of habitat

parameters).

Habitat
PCI PC, PCJ PC'

Eigenvalue 4.42 2.53 1.35 1.23
Feature

% of variance 36.9 21.1 \1.2 10.2

OVERHANG 0.723" -0.492· 0.165 0.064

GRADIENT 0.723" 0.583" 0.217 0.016

FSTWATER 0.637·· 0.447* -0.386 0.187

RIPUNVEG -0.626" 0.459- 0.126 0.429·

INVERTS 0.626" -0.144 0.153 0.444·

GENUNVEG -0.616·· 0.429· 0.353 -0.022

BOULDERS 0.615'" 0.401· 0.36 -0.400·

RlPALOER 0.601·· -0.504·· 0.228 -0.388·

VELOCITY 0.570" 0.613·· -0.1 0.299

LRGSUBST 0.547" 0.558" -0.253 -0.434·

ISLANDS 0.479· -0.235 0.591" 0.392·

GENTREE 0.463· ·0.420· ·0.597·· 0.248

• significant at IX = 0.05; •• significant at IX = 0.01
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Table 4-2. Summary of definitions for abbreviations of habitat parameters discussed in the

text and appendix. Further descriptions acc given in the methods section.

Abbreviation

BOULDERS

EXPBANKS

FSTWATER

GENTREE

GENUNVEG

GRADIENT

INVERTS

ISLANDS

LRGSUBST

OVERHANG

PEBBGRAV

PLECOPTE

RIPALDER

Habitat parameter

Number of in-stream exposed boulders

Percentage of exposed banks (i.e. no hard or softwood vegetation

within I mofbanks)

Percentage composition of waterway that was rapids, rimes or runs

Percentage composition of general vegetative zone (-100 m from

banks) that consisted of mature softwood and hardwood trees.

I>crcentage composition of general vegetative zone that was bare

(rocksllichcn) or consisted only of small plants/grasses/mosses

Stream gradient of the 50 m seetion

Total number of benthic invertebrates from kick samples

Total number of in-stream islands

Percentage composition of river substrate that was large and small

boulders

Percentage of banks containing overhanging vegetation

Percentage composition of river substrate that was pebble and gravel

Total number ofbcnthic invertebrates that were Plccoptera (stoncfly)

Percentage composition of riparian zone that was alder and immature

willow

RIPUNVEG Percentage of riparian zone (-5 m from bank) that was unvcgetated or

consisted of only small plants/grasses/mosses

VEG1SLND In_stream island_~ thaI contained alder/willow and/or hard/softwood

VELOCITY Mid-stream velocity (mls)
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Table 4-3. Correlation coefficients of each habitat parameter with each of the principal

components (PC) generated from sites on the Fraser River, a putative sink population.

Eigenvalues and the percentage ofvariance explained by each componcntare presented. PC 1

was the only component thai produced good separation of used and unused sites (Figure 4-

2b) and is the only component considered in detail (sec Table 4-2 for definitions of habitat

parameters).

Habitat
PCI PC2 PCJ PC'

Eigenvalue 4.13 1.83 1.2 1.02
Parameter

% of variance 45.9 20.4 13.4 11.3

RIPALDER 0.854'"* -0.286 -0.079

RIPUNVEG -0.852*- 0.406 -O.OJ 0.15\

EXPBANKS -0.797·· 0.176 0.335 0.388

PEBBGRAV -0.759·· 0.519 -0.153 -0.04

BOULDERS 0.702*- 0.590· 0.203 0.157

VEGISLND 0.597· 0.552 0.414 0.34

PLECQPTE 0.55 0.649· -0.07 -0.339

LRGSUBST 0.546 -0.398 -0.118 0.698u

VELOCITY 0.107 -0.363 O.868u -0.31

·significantatu-O.05; ··significantatu-O.Ol
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Figure 4-1. Frequency distribution of canonical discriminant function scores showing the

separation of used and unused sites on Lhc Ikadlivik River. Arrows indicate centroids for

each group.
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Figure 4-2. Principal components PCI and pel accounted for (A) 36.9 and 21.1% of the

variation in all siles on the Ikadlivik and (8) 45.9 and 20.4% afthe variation among sites on

the Fraser River (see Tables 4-1, 4-3). rCI gave the bestseperation ofused and unused sites

for both river systems, and was therefore the only component considered in detaiL Habitat

parameters thaI were significantly correlation with PCl are presented in order ofdecreasing

correlation coefficients (Tables 4-1 and 4·3; positive and negative correlations are presented

at the respective ends of each axis)
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Figure 4-3. Habitat suitability S(:orcs and clas~ifications(HSf; see Appendi;>:; 4-2) applied to

sites on the Fraser River (a putative sink population), plotted against the proximity of birds

of prey (Predator proximity, among years method, Chapter 3). Ofthe high quality sites (HSf

> 10), the best ones were used by Harlequin Ducks regardless ofpredator presence, with the

exception of onc high quality site with high predator presence, and onc with medium

predator presence that was of lower quality. Sites indicated as being unsuitable (NSl < 0)

were not used by Harlequin Ducks in any years, despite low predator presence. Borderline

quality habitats <10 > fiSt> 0) that had medium to low predator presence were also unused
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4.5. DISCUSSION

4.5. J. Imporlonce ofHabitat Helerogeneity within a Source Population

Association of Harlequin Ducks on the Ikadlivik River with habitat features

including vegetative cover, large substrates, in-stream islands and benthic invertebrates are

in general concordance with previous research on Harlequin Ducks in eastern and western

North America and in Iceland (see Robertson and Goudie 1999 and section 1.1.1.).

A~socjation with rapids, Tiffles and large substrates (Bengtson 1966, 1972, Kuchell 1977,

Wallen 1987, Inglis el al. 1989, Cassircr and Groves 1990, Bruner 1997, Hunt 1998, Rodway

1998b, Rodway Cl a\. 2000) may be important due to an increased abundance ofinscct larvae

and pupae (Kuchcll 1977, Colbo and Wotton 1981, Inglis et al. 1989). Exposed midstream

boulders and islands may be important forrcsting and preening (e.g. Bengtson 1972, Kuchel!

1977, Dzinbal and Jarvis 1984, Crowley 1994, Bruner 1991, Hunt 1998), which may be

particularly important for feather maintenance duc to diving in cold, turbulent water (Inglis

et a1. 1989). Midstream resting sites may also allow avoidance of terrestrial predators and

greater vigilance (Kuehel! 1977, Inglis et al. 1989). In-stream islands and a dense vegetative

riparian zone arc important for nesting sites (Bengtson 1966, 1912, Wallen 1981, Crowley

1994, Bruner 1991, Rodway et al. 1998). During early brood rearing, dense vegetation

overhanging stream banks can conceal ducklings from potential predators (Bengtson 1966,

Kuchell 1977). Bengtson (1970) suggested that vegetative cover may be one of the most

important factors in the habitat selection of waterfowl, consistent with the observed

importance of vegetative characteristics in the principal component analysis for the both the
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lkadlivik and Fraser Rivers. In contrast with these results, other research has suggested that

low stream gradients arc important in used areas (Wallen 1987, Cassirer and Grove~ 1990).

I expect that the association with high gradient river sections in nonhero Labrador arc likely

related to associations with fast water and large substrates, although it is likely a threshold

exists for this relationship. Associations with both wider (Cassirer and Groves 1990,

Crowley 1994) and narrower (Rodway 1998b) stream widths, and large variation (2 - 40 m)

in width in used areas (Bengtson (912) have been reponed, and I found no difference in

stream width between used and unused sites.

Many authors have emphasized the importance ofbenthic invertebrates as a limiting

factors to breeding Harlequin Ducks (Bengtson and Ulfstrand 1971, Bengtson 1972, Kuchell

1977, Gardarsson and Einarsson 1994, Rodway I998a, Rodway et al. 2000). Thcse results

suggest that a variety of classes of invertebrates may be important (see also Robertson and

Goudie 1999, Robert and Cloutier 2001 and Chapler I for review), but their status in the

principal component analysis, and the importance of predation risk (Chapter 2, 3) suggest

that other factors are likely more important limiting factors for Harlequin Ducks in northern

Labrador. Observations oflow rates offoraging behaviour in southern Labrador (R.I. Goudie

personal communication) also support this conclusion.

4.5.2. Comparison with a Sink Population

[n the habitat analysis for the putative sink population (Fraser River), several features

identified as important for the source population (Ikadlivik River) were excluded (e.g. all
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water characteristics, GRADIENT, GENUNVEG, total and all sub-categories of

invenebratcs, GENTREE, LRGSUBST, VELOCITY). Additionally, application of the

habitat suitability index (HSf) to sites on the Fraser River classified several unused sites as

being highly suitable. As previous work indicated the importance of avian predators in

underlying source-sink dynamics and population structure between and within some fivers

(Chapler 2,3), I plotted among year predator proximity against habitat suitability (HSf)

scores for sites on the Fraser River. The highest quality siles were all used, regardless of

predator proximity, and unsuitable habitat was unused regardless oflow predator proximity.

Olher sites with relatively suitable habital (HSI> 0) were also unused, likely due to predator

proximity (see also Chapter 3). These differences between the Ikadlivik and Fraser Rivers

suggest that tradeoffs between biophysical habitat characteristics and predation risk arc

important for Harlequin Ducks when selecting sites in sink populations, and birds of prey

may exclude Harlequin Ducks from all but the highest quality habitats in sink river systems.

These results support Watkinson and Sutherland's (1995) prediction that habitat studies in

sink populations may be misleading. That only high quality sites were used on this river is

likely the reason for the high degree of separation among used and unused sites in the Fraser

River PCA. Interestingly, this may mean that the biophysical features indicated as being

important on the Fraser river may be characteristic of high quality habitat, while features

indicated as important on the lkadlivik River (and souree populations in general) may

represent characteristics that arc important across a broader spectrum of habitat quality. Oil

the other hand, had this study been restricted to a source population, the role of predation

fisk would not have been apparent. It is likely a common trend throughout ecological
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research 10 select 'good' study areas with a large sample size of individuals. This is likely

true for any study that requires capturing individuals (e.g. banding, radio telemetry, ctc.),

however as illustrated here, this may limit the generality of many studies, particularly if

source-sink mctapopulation structure exists. Habitat, and other research sludies, should

therefore be conducted in both source and sink populations.

Overall, these results stress tbe importance of considering large scale population

strocture when identifying small scale habitat requirements of species. Had 'not considered

overall source-sink mctapopulation structure, and restricted this study to only the Fraser

River, the results would have been confusing and misleading. Predation pressure may be

important at the landscapelmetapopulation level (Chapter 2, 3), however biophysical habitat

features likely predominate at and within the home range scale, although tradeoffs between

predation risk and habitat quality (biophysical features) are important within some sub-

populations (e.g. Fraser River; see also Chapter 3). Consideration ofmulti-scale hierarchical

habitat selection is likely important for the majority ofhighly mobile species (Kaminski and

Weller 1992). The importance of smaller scale habitat features (heterogeneity within sub-

populations) in detennining overall population structure and dynamics across the landscape

should also receive greater attention. More specifically for Harlequin Ducks, the results and

habitat suitability indices presented, in combination with previous work (Chapter 2,3)

provide important insight into how Harlequin Ducks usc habitat throughout and within the

landscape, and will be important in the conservation and management of this species at risk

in eastern North America.
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4.8. Apl'ENDlX 4-1

Properly assessing habitat availability is problematic. Several authors argue that comparisons

of habitat usage versus availability arc preferable to used versus unused comparisons (c.g.

Johnson 1980, Jones 200 I). Yel, because used areas arc also areas of available habitat, this

can compromise statistical analyses owing to issues of independence and replication.

Comparisons of used versus available unused habitat can be informative (Jones 2001), and

I affirm that unused river sections considered in the present study arc available to Harlequin

Ducks. Comparison of used versus unused habitat is also appropriate for the analyses used

in this chapter for the following reasons; I) multiple years of survey data were used to

distinguish used and available unused habitat, with consideration of the species' life history

characteristics, 2) within both used and available unused habitats, sample Siles wcre selectcd

in an a priori randomized manncr, and 3) dam in Chapter 2 suggests the Ikadlivik River

~ystem is at carrying capacity and therefore used and available unused habitats likely retlel;t

suitability to thc population.
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4.9. ApPENDlX4-2

The discriminant function from the Ikadlivik River analysis was used to develop the

following habitat suitability jnde,", (NSf);

NSf ~ -3.09 + O.0290VERHANG + O,0051NVERTS - O.OO6RJPALDER +

O.6781SLANDS - O.03GENUNVEG + 1.029GRADIENT+ 0.001 GENTREE·

6.24 VELOCITY - Q.Q19BOULDERS +Q.067LRGSUBST- O.028FSTWATER

-OJ)OIRIPUNVEG

(~ee definitions ofparamctcrs in Table 4-2 of the text). When NSf is > 0, a habitat can be

classified as used, and unused when HSf is < O. This correctly classified 96.2% (25126) of

the sites on the IkadJivik River, the misclassified case being extremely close to zero (-0.254).

Additionally, all used siles on the Fraser River were correctly identified (but nOlC SOffie

unused sites were incorrectly classified, likely due to the fact that this is a sink population;

see text). This suggests that the above index flSf may be useful in identifying suitable

Harlequin Duck breeding habitat, although I caution that sub-population demographic

featufCS and predation risk also should be considered (see text). Additionally, caution should

be used in categorizing sites that have NSf scores close to zero, as is apparent from the

borderline misidentified used site on the Ikadlivik River and borderline sites on the Fraser

River (again, see text). ( realize that in the majority of situations, due to the extensive

logislics and effort required, atl of the habitat parameters required for flSJ may not be

feasibly quantified, particularly over extensive regions. A habitat suitability index that uses
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habitat features that can be quantified from topographic maps, aerial photographs and/or

satellite imagery (i.e. remote sensing) would be most useful in many situations. I therefore

redid the discriminant function analysis using only BOULDERS, ISLANDS, OVERHANG,

RlPALDER, RlPUNVEG, GENTREE, GENUNVEG and FSTWATER. This analysis still

indicated a significant difference between used and unused sites (Wilks' Lamda Chi-Square

= 19.297, df= 8, P = 0.013), and led to the following Remme-Sensing Habitat Suitability

Index (R5HSI)'

RSHS/"'·O.70S +O.OO3BOULDERS +O.260ISLANDS+O.0350VERHANG-

O.OO2RJPALDER+ O.OO7RJPUNVEG ·OlXJ8GENTREE· O.044GENUNVEG

- O.OO4FSTWATER

which correctly identified 88.5% (23126) of all siles on the Ikadlivik (again, mis-dassified

sites were extremely close to zero) and still correctly classified all used areas on the Fraser

River. These indices may be particularly useful in identifying suitable Harlequin Duck

breeding habitat in a variety of conservation and management contexts, including

environmental monitoring and assessments, and may therefore be an important tool in

prot~ting this species at risk in eastern North America, [ encourage researchers with

existing habitat data for breeding Harlequin Ducks, from different locations across their

global distribution, to tesl the accuracy of these indices within their study areas.
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5.0. SUMMARY

5.1. FACTORS INFLUENCING DISTRIBUTIONS OF HARLEQUIN DUCKS

The research presented in this thesis provides new perspective on several aspects of

habitat selection and population structure ofbrccding Harlequin Ducks, and mOTC generally

to the ecology of nonhem Labrador. Figure 5.1. summarizes these findings in a schematic

fonnat. At the landscape scale, results imply source-sink mctapopulation structure of

breeding Harlequin Ducks, with individual river systems functioning as sub-populations.

This strucrnrc appears to be primarily influenced by distribution of nesting birds of prey,

whose distribution is limited by availability of clitT nesting siles (sec also Janes 1985).

Overall availability ofbiophysical habitat features relevant to Harlequin Ducks did not differ

between a putative source and sink population, suggesting birds of prey could exclude

Harlequin Ducks from otherwise suitable habitat. Although beyond the scope of this thesis,

previous research has suggested metapopulation structure of nesting raptors (e.g. Peregrine

Falcon: Wooton and Bell 1992; Northern Spotted Owl Strix occidentalis Lande 1988,

McKelvey et al. 1992). It is thcrefore possible that raptor populations in northern Labrador

may also cxhibit metapopulation structure, the size of each sub-population being primarily

detennined by nest site availability. It is feasible that a type of (uni-directional) competing

metapopulation dynamic could exist, with sources for raptors being sinks for Harlequin

Ducks, lind vice vcrSlI (e.g. sec Danielson 1991). Instead of both predators lind prey shifting

among sub-populations (as is often the situation considered in theoretical studies), predators

are constrained by habitat limitation providing patches ofspatial refuge for Harlequin Ducks,
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outside the foraging range ofraplors. Although birds of prey may limit Harlequin Ducks in

otherwise suitable habitat (see Chapler 2). it is unlikely Harlequin Duck distributions will

have a direct effect on populations of birds of prey, as a variety of alternate prey arc

available (Section 1.2.2). It is therefore also possible thaI, if alternate prey for raptars

exhibit inter-annual cyc1icitics (c.g. voles), then sites within sink populations may allow

Harlequin Ducks an increased probability ofsurvival and reproduction in years of alternate

prey peaks (see Pehrsson 1986, Underhill ct al. 1993). Although there was inadequate data

for statistical quantification, sinks also may be suitable in years of low raptar densities. For

example, in 1999 I observed only onc pair of Harlequin Ducks on the Fraser River, and high

numbers of raptors (19 pairs). In the subsequent year, however, remarkably low numbers of

birds of prey were present (total pairs = 4, only I Peregrine Falcon, the lowest number on

rocord; J. Brazil unpub!. data), while a minimum (late aerial survey) of7 pairs of Harlequin

Ducks were present, the highest number yet recorded for this river system. It is therefore

possible that Harlequin Ducks respond to predation risk from birds of prey in each season,

although rigorous experiments would be required to properly test this hypothesis.

Results indicate Harlequin Ducks can reduce predation risk from birds of prey by

spatial dynamics at the metapopulation/landscape level. Although several sub-populations

were identified as potential source and sink populations, a number of intermediate

populations also existed, and I tcrmed the overall matrix of sub-lXlpulations a 'source-sink

gradient'. A spatially explicit GIS analysis was applied to this framework, providing

additional support for the hypothcsis that segregation from nesting birds ofprey is important
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at the landscape scale. Spatial segregation was also imponant within some sub-populations

(Le. home range scale; Figure 1-2), particularly where intenncdiatc densities of Harlequin

Ducks and birds of prey were present. This dynamic was not dct(Xtcd in putative source and

sink populations, likely due 10 relatively constant low and high predator presence within

these sub-populations, respectively. [n both source and sink populations, the distribution of

Harlequin Ducks was influenced by biophysical habitat parameters, allhough tradeoffs with

predation risk are likely important in sink populations (see Chapter 4). Biophysical habitat

parameters were not quantified in an intcnncdiatc population (Kingurutik River), but the fact

that some areas with low predator pro",imity were never used suggest that other factors are

also important in these populations. At this home range (within-river system) scale,

Harlequin Ducks consistently used some river sections (sites) among years, and some

overlap among pairs also OCCUlTed within these s~tions. An interesting possibility here is

that a smaller scale source-sink metapopulation structure could also exist at this scale, that

is, among sites within a river system. High production at a few high quality sites could allow

dispersal into less suitable sites within the same river system. Although there are inadequate

data to tcst this hypothesis, the similar distribution characteristics (i.e. interannual use,

predator proximity) of sites on the Kingurutik river to that of the overall population are

highly suggestive (see Chapter 3). This dynamic could also occur within sour<:e populations,

although site quality is probably more influenced by biophysical features and prey

availability than predation risk:. This is particularly ifllcresting as population dynamics and

struCIUr<: among sites within a population likely play an important role in population

structure at the landscape scale (Kolitiar and Wiens 1990)
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5.2. CONSERVAnON IMPLlCATIONS

Although the majority of this thesis may appear to be from a more theoretical and basic

science perspective, there are a number of direct applied implications inherent in the

ecological processes described by this research. Understanding how landscape patterns

influence population and ecological processes is essential to conservation and management

effons, particularly in situations where habitat destruction occurs on a large scale, therefore

altering landscape structure (Karciva and Wcnnergren 1995, Turner et al. 1995). Results of

this research could be particularly important \0 conservation and management of Harlequin

Ducks and birds of prey in northern Labrador, and even other migratory species elsewhere.

Harlequin Ducks are a species at risk in eastern Nonh America, and an understanding of

habitat usc has bcen identified as a priority consideration for recovery (Montevecehi et al.

1995); this being the initial motivation for this thesis project. A recent issue has resulted

from the implication that Harlequin Dueks breeding in nonhern Labrador winter in

Greenland, and therefore belong to a different regional population than Harlequin Ducks that

winter in eastern Nonh America (sec Brodeuret a1. 1998, 1999, in press, Thomas and Robert

2001). The spatial dynamics and population structure implied by this thesis could therefore

play an important role in delineating these two populations on the breeding grounds (ifsuch

a delineation actually exists), as population structure and dynamics at the regional scale will

likely be influenced by that at the landscape and home range scales. Together with the

presented habitat suitability indices, the framework presented in this thesis will be important

for understanding population dynamics, identifying key spatial areas in which to focus
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conservation efforts, and in evaluating the potential effects of future landscape

change/perturbation on habitat usc from the home range to landscape scale

5.3. REALITY CHECK

It is often easy 10 fall deep into one's scientific niche, and the complexity of ecological

phenomenon often require excruciatingly indepth examination on even relatively simplified

imeractions. To prevent mental implosion, it is often critical to step back from one's research

for a 'reality check'. I therefore wish to conclude this thesis with an over-simplified

summary statement:

"Food and shelter are important to ducks, good areas are used more than bad ones, and it's

pretty stupid to nest near a predator. In order to save the ducks, we should protect areas with

lots of ducks."
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Figure 5.1. Schematic diagram summarizing factors innuencing distributions of Harlequin

Dudes in northern Labrador, at the landscape and home range scales. Bold arrows indicate

influencing factors, smaller arrows are labels. The two spatial scales are separated vertically,

while the horizontal represents a continuum of sub-populations (river systems), among

which dispersal may occur among yearn.
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A-I.O. ApPENDIX A. OBSERVATION OF A GOLDEN EAGLE Aquila chrysaetos

ATTACK ON A HARLEQUIN DUCK Histrionicus hislrionicus IN NORTHERN

LABRADOR,J

A-I.I. ABSTRACT

During an aerial survey on the Kingurutik River, northern Labrddor, a Golden Eagle (Aquila

chry.wetos) was observed attacking a female Harlequin Duck (Histrionicus histriQniC/lS).

Although the attack ended unsuccessfully, [ believe this was only a result ofdisturbance by

the presence ofthe helicopter. I overview previous reports ofpredation on Harlequin Ducks,

and emphasize the need for further research investigating the importance oflhe influence of

predators on populations of Harlequin Ducks.

[Keywords] Harlequin Duck, HLflrionicus histrionicus, Golden Eagle, Aquila chrysaetos,

Predation, Labrador

IThis appendix is currently in press as Heath, J.P., G. Goodyear, and J. Brazil. Observation
ora Golden Eagle attack on a female Harlequin Duck in northern Labrador. Canadian Field
Naturalist.
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A-I.2.ARTICLE

On 21 June 1999, we conducted a survey for Harlequin Ducks on the Kingurotik River

system (57 0 0.5' N, 630 4.0' W) in northern Labrador using a Bc1l206L helicopter. This river

system is known to hold moderate densities of both Harlequin Ducks and various raptor

species (Heath 200 I). During this survey, we observed a Golden Eagle, Aquila chrysaetos,

attacking a female Harlequin Duck, Histrionicus histrionicu.~. in mid-stream. It appeared that

the Golden Eagle had captured the femalc; however, she managed to escape as the Golden

Eagle, presumably startled by the helicopter, flew away. We believe that this would have

been a successful predation event had the birds not been disturbed. We were unable to

dctcnnine ifthe Harlequin Duck had been injured in the encounter; however, this is the first

documented interaction between a Golden Eagle and Harlequin Duck

Current literature on birds of prey as predators of Harlequin Ducks is limited to

incidental reports, but indicates that predation can occur on both adults and broods. In

Forillon Park, Quebec, Brodeur et aL (1998) located two adult female Harlequin Ducks

(carrying satellite radios) killed and consumed by a Red-tailed Hawk (BI/leo jamaicensis)

and Great Homed Owl (Bubo virginionzlS). In Hebron Fiord, northern Labrador, a white

phase Gyrfaleon (Falco rosticolw.) was observed circling and stooping on 2 adult female

Harlequin Ducks (Rodway et al. 20(0); however, the females avoided capture by diving (J

Gossc, pCl"5Onal communication). Bald Eaglcs (Holioc.,IU.f J.,ucoccphalus) have been

reported as a threat on both breeding and winter grounds (DzinbaI1982, McEneaney 1997,

Robertson and Goudie 1999). Smith (2000°) reports that 10 of 13 predation events on
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ducklings were most likely by raptars (4 by Red-tailed Hawk, 1 by Northern Goshawk

Accipiter gcntiJis, I by unknown Owl spp., and 4 by unknown raptor spp.), and that fledging

by Harlequin Ducks coincided with high numbers ofraptors and their fledged young. Raven

(COrvllS corm), Arctic Skua (StercQrariu~parllsiticus) and several mammalian predators

including Mink (Mus/da vison), Manco (MarIes americana) and Arctic Fox (A/apex

lagopus) have also been identified as potential predators during the breeding season

(Bengtson 1966, 1972, Kuchclll977, Bruner 1997, Smith 2000) and numerous Mink attacks

have been observed on Harlequin Duck broods in southern Labrador (K. Squires and R. I.

Goudie, personal communication).

Despite these incidental reports, the influence of predation on breeding populations

of Harlequin Ducks has yet to be addressed in the literature. Previous studies have

emphasized that Harlequin Dueks may be primarily limited by prey availability on the

breeding grounds (Bengtson and Ulfstrand 1971; Gardarsson and Einarsson 1994; Rodway

1998); however, the growing list of direct predation encounters suggests that the role of

predation should receive further attention.
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A-Z.O. ApPENDIX B. OBSERVATION OF MALE HARLEQUIN DUCK

H1STRJON1CUS H1STRJONICUS PRESENCE DURING BROOD REARING IN

NORTHERN LABRADOR.

A·2.1. ABSTRACT

Female Harlequin Ducks (Histrionicus hislrionicus) incubate and rear broods, while males

normally depart the breeding grounds at the onset ofincubation. On 27 July 2000, Iobserved

a male Harlequin Duck in association with a female and brood of 5 ducklings on the

lkadlivik River in northern Labrador. The male maintained some distance (-100 m) from the

female and brood; however, upon appearance of a researcher, the group amalgamated and

the male influenced the behaviour orlhe female and brood. Possible explanations for early

male departure and this exception arc discussed.
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A-2.2.ARTICLE

Previous research on the breeding chronology of Harlequin Ducks (Histrionicus

hiSlrionieus) has indicated thai pair formation occurs during the winter (Kuchcll 1977;

Gowans et al. 1997; Robertson et al. 1998) and breeding birds arc therefore usually paired

prior to arrival at the nesting arca (Kuchcll 1977; Lazaraset al. 1979; Dzinbal1982; Wallen

1987). Harlequin Ducks arrive on breeding rivers between late April and early May (Idaho,

Montana, Wyoming, south Canadian Rockies, and Iceland; sec Robertson and Goudie 1999

for review), and males depart upon the onset of female incubation in late June and carly July

(Iceland: Bengston 1966; southwest Alberta: Smith 1996; Idaho: Cassircr and Groves 1994;

E. North America: Brodcurct al. 1998, 1999, in press), The male and female arc thcrcfore

separatcd for at least two to four months, females being solely responsible for incubation and

brood rearing. Broods hatch and a reared bctween July and September, upon which departure

from the breeding grounds occurs and female molt begins at the coast (Robertson and

Goudie 1999).

Few explanations for early male departure have been provided, however low

densities of birds and early male departure may decrease the chances of food depletion on

breeding rivers (Bengston 1972; Kuchell 1977). Alternatively, the striking appearance of

male alternate plumage may increase detection ofneslli and broods, whereas females are

CryptIC

Contrary to previous reports, on 27 July 2000, duringa habitat survey ofthe Ikadlivik
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rivcr(56°21.7' N x 62°20.9' W) in northern Labrador. a male Harlequin Duck was observed

sleeping on a gravel section of a midstream island. approximately 100m downstream from

a female Harlequin Duck with a brood of five young (s I week old). The male was in

distinctive alternate plumage, indicating he had not yet molted, and the deep colouration of

his flanks suggested he was not immature. Upon sighting the approaching researcher

(wading upstream), the male enlered the water and swam upstream towards the female and

brood, at which point the latter were detected by the researcher. Upon sighting the

researcher, the female and brood initially attempted to swim upstream against the current,

while remaining close to the river bank. During this time, the female remained partially

submerged beneath the water, with only her head visible, while calling to and chasing the

brood to encourage them to move upstream (opposite direction from researcher). After a

seemingly futile attempt to swim against the current, the female regained positive buoyancy

and moved into the current with the brood, letting it carry them quickly downstream (similar

to previous reports of predator avoidance behaviour [e.g. Bengtson 1966]). Upon reaching

themale, approximately l()() m downstream, the group amalgamated and floated downstream

for approximately 4()() m, before entering a backwater eddy (-200 m downstream ofanother

concealed researcher). Within the eddy, the female followed the male, being followed herself

by the brood. They remained here for approximately I min, before being lead by the male

out into the river and continued to drift downstream an additional 500 m. They were

subsequently spotted hauled out on an exposed gravel bank at a sharp tum in the river, the

male being on the opposite side of the river than the female and brood. After 5-7 min, they

again entered the water continuing downstream and out of sight.
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The interesting asp~t of this observation was the fact that the male was prescnl on

the breeding grounds this late in the summer, during brood rearing. Additionally, he

appeared to influence the behaviour of the female and brood after a predator encounter

(presence of the researcher). Perhaps most surprising was the female's tolerance of the

male's presence in proximity to the brood and the fact that she followed him. In both

instances when the group was resting while hauled out oflhe water, the male maintained his

distance from the female and brood. This distancing of the male may have served to prevent

dc\C{;tion afthe brood by potential predators, or alternatively (but not mutually exclusive)

the male may have been excluded by the female

In the only other report ofa male present during this period of the breeding season

(Harrison 1967), damage to primal)' feathers was reported. We were unable to detennine the

flight capabilities of the male observed in this report, however no injuries were dctected and

he appeared healthy. As Harrison (1967) points out, even if the male had lost flight

capabilities, there is no reason he eould not have swam downstream to molt along the coast.

Although reasons for the male rcmaining this latc in the season are unknown, he was

seen to playa role in warning and assisting the female and brood in escaping. Conversely,

however, the distinctiveness of the male may have allowed detection of the brood by the

researcher in the first place, despite the fact that he was initially a considerable distance (100

m) downstream from them. Documentation of these type of rare exceptions may be

important in providing insight into the evolution of early male departure strategies in

Harlequin Ducks and other waterfowl.
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